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THE PREPARATION AND CERTIFICATION OF HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO TENNESSEE. 
PART 1. 
A- THE PRESENT STANDARD OF PREPARATION FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS: 
WHAT IT IS: WHAT !'I' SHOULD BE. 
I- THE PRESEN� S�DARD:- Statistics relative to the actual 
preparation that the high school teachers of Tennessee h ave 
had are very difficult to obtain. At the beginning of t he 
study of this subject, the writer sent the accompaning ques­
tionaire, to all the high school teachers-including both county 
and city schools-of the state, but the number returned was not 
sufficient to form any scientific conclusion on the subject. 
Of the four hundred fifty blanks sent to the various high school 
teachers of the state only sixty were·returned giving the desired 
information. 
Of the sixty returned, twenty-seven hold certificates iasued 
on diplomas which is evidence that they hold a bachelor's degree 
from a college or university requiring four years of work to 
obtain the degree . Three were graduates of some high school 
with only a high school diploma, while thirty hold diplomas 
from some college but have not had the full four year course 
necessary to obtain a certificate on diploma. 
Careful consideration of the blanks that were returned 
indicate significant facta; facts that preclude judging the 
stamdard of those who failed to respond by the data furnished 
�y the few who did respond. In most cases those who fUrnished 
1� 
SuMMER Sc�ooL OI' 'l'HE SouTH 
UNIVERSITY OF TENSESSEE, KNOXVILLE 
TWELFTH SESSION-SIX WEEKS 
JUNE 24-AUGUST 1, 1913 
�lank for sAcuri�g infor�aLio� conc�r�ing tl1e prAparRtion a�d 
certification of �1igh school ter..cl1ers in Tennessee. 
l� a;·,1 e - - - - - - - - - - - - -Add r e s s- - - - - - - - - - - Da t e ,_ - - - -
G-iYe belo-r.r all sc�wols attended including ?ig!1 f3chcol, H6r::1Rl, Col­
legal 0niversity: 
�'�a�:1e of sc:1ool or co_lege Location Dates ·:'rn.clusiYe Der;ree rec ;o .. 
- . - - - - - - - - - - - . 
�lve belo� Courses taken in Educa·LJor., Payc�81JGY: �t.c. 
:>.:ne and nature of Course 1.Ihe.r.e s r -ud. .•.ed. E:;: s, jY:<:: -\�·1:-: 
. - - - - . - -
- ,.. - - - - - - - - - - � -
r\ecor1 of experience ir: tec.C:�:jng: �'ote.l nu�-.. -:Jer of. yee>.rs- - - - - - -
-����er pos:_tions: 
.:I--_",�;; of sc}we>l 
D��8s s��jects taught 
1-ot�<·.t.:'Jn ::· .. I;_.,_i,tc jn ca,c·:-1 Ci?.se 
... .... � ·- .. -
Sal2.r:y L� 
each c:=::.se, 
- - -, �o� obtained ( c our.ty, 
wJ�Y. state exa�L�atiJn - state �lich)- - - - - - - - - -
•r diploma- - - - - - - - - - - :Cf. so fran '�.'r�::.nt sc:1o()l '?- -
�- Lll out caref·;�lly ar:(i. retl/.::n :-o => ::::: . Rall, �riverei--cy of ':'er:·.1essec:: 
l'::T. oxville. 
the desired information were teachers of several years experience, 
with scholastic attainments and salary far above the average. The 
average experience of those who responded was ten and one hal� years; 
average salary was $724.30 for a school year of nine months; an� 
average of $80.74 per month. The minimum number of years experience 
was one�ar�with only one teacher of that experience;the maximum 
number of years of experience was 27. The lowest salary received 
by any teacher who reported was $495.00 or $55.00 per month for 
nine mon¥hs and the highest salary reported was $1800.00 or $200.00 
per month. 
In the absence of statistical information I quote the following: 
/ 
"A large number of teachers employed in the high schools are col­
lege graduates. All teachers are licensed under rigid regulations 
of the State Board of Education. Those who do not meet the 
requirements as college graduates must take an examination under 
the direction of the State Board of Education in order to receive 
either a county or a state certificate to teach. The interest of 
the pupil as well as the interest of the qualified teachers i s  
thus well protected. During the past two years, since these 
requirements were made, there has not come to this department a 
single complaint that any teacher,regularly licensed,is incom-
petent. I do not believe that any state has a better class of 
high school teachers,and where the local wmmditions will permit, 
I do not believe that better work is done"(51:3)* 
{�Note: Numbers refer to bibliography atfached to this paper. 
2 
The following figures from the same report are interesting 
and instructive in-forming an opinion concerning adequate 
preparation of hggh school teachers. 
Total number of certificates issued during the year • • • •  238. 
State certificates issued on diplomas • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 64. 
State certificates issued by examination • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 49. 
County certificates • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •  125. 
College gaaduates • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·  • • • • • 26.9%. 
State certificates (both on diploma and examination) • • •  47.5% 
(51:20) 
It is very clearly seenthat in Tennessee the college or 
I -
university prepared teacher in county high schools is conaid-
erably in the minority. 
II- COMPARATIVE STATISTICS FROM OTHER STATES. 
Kansas,- Of the 1342 teachers reported for the accredited high 
schools of Kansas for 1912, 1026 have had some college or univer-
sity training; 256 some normal school traintmg; 26 high school 
training and 37 have had some training in special achoola.(63:39) 
Minnesota- In 1904-the moat recent statistics at my command-
there were 582 high school teachers in the state; 491 ofthat 
number being college graduates; 50 normal graduates; and only 
41 high school graduates. 
College graduates • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Normal gradua tee • . . • . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . • . • • .  
High school graduates • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• •  
North Carolina-
Number of high school teachers (�§porting) . • • • • •  
Number holding degrees . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .
• 
College degrees • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  
Miscellaneous training: 
College training from one year to four • • • • • • • • • • •  
High school trained • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• •  
Normal school trained • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
High school teachers who have had some college or 
university or normal school training • • • • • • • • • • • . 
3 
84.2% 
8.6� 
7.04% (76:6-10) 
454. 
336. 
74.� 
9.� 
2.2% 
2. 4f' 
93.3% {82:73) 
South Carolina. 
High school teachers-college graduates- • • • • • • • • •  
High school teachers-partial college education-. 
High school teachers-high school education- • • • • •  
Total number or high school teachers • • • • • • • • . • • •  
College graduates • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Vermont. 
355. 
50. 
34. 
439. 
80.9%(97:12) 
Total number of high school teachers • • • • • • • • • • • •  370. 
College graduates • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •  73.8%. 
Partial college training................ ........ 4.5% 
Below college training. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • 21.7% 
The above statistics are based on reports rrom 290 secon-
dary teachers who make up the staff in the schools that were 
inspected.( 72:18-19) 
Washington( State)."Eighty two percent. of secondary teachers 
are of college grade" (72:19) 
West Virginia: "In 1911-112 there were 427 teachers mmployed 
t 
in the high schools of the state-210men and 217 wemen. �is 
was an increase of 71 over the year 1910-111. In 1910-'11,43.3 
percent. of the high school teachers of the state were graduates 
of the standard colleges and universities. In 1911-112 the percent. 
of such graduates had increased to 51.3. With few exceptions 
all other high school teachers� are graduates of standard nor-
mal schools or have completed one or more years of college work. 
In 1911-112, 91 high school teachers were enrolled in college or 
university summer schools and 23 teachers did college woJsr by 
correspondence."(l09:7) 
III- The North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools requires of accredited high schools that all the teachers 
in said high schools be college graduates. 
Association of Colleges and Preparatory Schools of the South­
ern States requiresof accredited high schools that at least three 
Nc__ 
fourths of the academic teachers/1 college gradua tea. 
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IV- Brief summary. 
Kansas- High school teachers with some college or univerai-
ty training ........ ..... : , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76.3% 
Minnesota- High school teachers, college graduates, • • • • • • • • •  84.2� 
North Carolina- High School teachers,college graduates, • • • • •  74.2% 
High school teachers with some college training • • • • • • • • • • • • . 93.3� 
South Carolina- High school teachers,college graduates, • • • • • 80.8% 
Vermont-High school teachers,college graduates . • • • • • • • • • • • • .  73.8% 
WashingtonzState) High school teachers,colege graduates • • • • •  82.0% 
West Virginia- High school teachers,college graduates, • • • • • .  43.0% 
Tennesseey High School teachers,college graduates, • • • • • • • • • •  26.9% 
We find that Tennessee is 16.11 percent. below the lowest per-
centage of college graduates of any of the above states,and 55.11 
percent. below the highest percent. We muat,however, consider the 
fact that the high school system in Tennessee is comparatively 
new and we are making progress but are still in the developing 
period. 
The following quotation fDcm State Superintendent Brister's 
Report for 1911-12 shows the progress being made by the teachers 
of the state to increase their efficiency. While this �port 
includes teachers of all grades, we may regard a good percent. 
of them as being high school teachers. 
"In 1912 it was estimated that 1000 teachers of the s•�te 
were in attendance upon the Summer session of the Summer School 
of the South at Knoxville; 1000 more were at the summer sessions 
of the white normal schools;l500 attended the five state institutes 
and 700 colored teachers enrolled in the Agricultural add Indue­
trial Normal School for Negroes and the two state institutes. 
This makes approximately 4200 of the public school teachers of 
the state in school for four weeks or more during the past summer. 
In addition to this, institutes were held in at least 65 counties 
with enrollment ranging from 50 to 200; so that it is safe to 
estimate that 7500 teachers of the public schools of Tennessee 
5 
�' 
I 
u 
) 
drrng last summer were in attendance at some kind of school , 
with the hOpe of increasing their efficiency and befie£1ting 
their schools. This is a most remarkable record when the meagre 
salary which is paid to teachers in this state is taken into 
consideration" ( 3 : 43 1 ) 
B - WHAT SHOULD B_o THE PREPARATION OF HI�H S CHOOL TEACHE RS? 
I - The characteristic elements of a thoroughly prepared. high 
school teacher��re next to be discussed. 
Sympathy- Doubtless the high school teacher is called upon 
to in-a measure, handle the most critica 1 period of st udent 
life-that of adolescence. President G. Stanley Hall was correct 
when he eaid:"These years are the best decade of life. Bo age is 
so responsive to all the best and wisest adult endeavor. In no 
psychic soil does seed, bad as well as good, strike such deep 
root, grow so rankly or bear frA�t so quickly or so surely as 
in this"(50:18) 
Professor William F. Brooksin his study of the high school 
teacher from the studen�s point of view gives interesting facts 
concernindaome esse�tial elements of high school teachers. 
In this investigation 1067 high school students were asked to 
write a composition on high school education with ten points in 
wiew, one of which was concerning their favorite teacher. Of the 
1067students, 82.5 percent. or 881 students discussed the sym-' 
pathetic teacher. Fifty two declared that they had never had a 
sympathetic teacher. The other 829 d&scribed in detail the 
sympathetic teacher. 
The following quotation is significant. "In defining this 
6 
quality such expressions as the f'ola>owing were used";"'lhe favorite 
teacher","the teacher best liked", "the best teacher I ever had", 
"the one who understood me most","the teacher for whom tt is a 
great pleasure to work","the one whose memory I will always 
cherish","the teacher who is respected and loved by all". 
"Of the 720 papers(l6� and 35�.)in which an accurate account 
of the numbers who named or emphasized the various qualifications 
and qualities or character especially admired,144 mentio ned the 
:ract that their favorite teacher was kind,:rorgiving,generous, 
or negatively stated said he was never rude,harsh,earcastic, nor 
given to the use or rmdicule.{7:244). 112 students said their most 
helpfUl teacher was pleaeant,cheerfUl,eociable,or that he was 
never cross,or unpleaeant,never acolded,criticieed harShly, or 
continually found fault."(7:245) 
The following quotation from the same article is signif-
-;k 
icant- "The most striking result that study·· reveals is the 
burning need which high school students feel for $ncouragement, 
sympathetic direction and help. No·. teacher who fails to give 
this sort of help was a favorite,while or almost any teacher die-
liked it was said that he discouraged his pupils and could not 
or would not,give the direction and encouragement required • • • •  In 
I 
the study of why pupils drop. out of school(referred toin this 
study) it was found that lose of interest and discouragement 
were the two chief' causes assigned by the pupils for their class­
mates leaving school. Taking this in connection with the present 
result,it would seem that the moat important function of the 
high school teacher is to give his students the direction and 
encouragement they so much crave and need. According to the pupils 
7 
-- � -------
I' 
*�Ports, sympathy,k�n�ess,personal interest on the pa�t o� the 
teacher,ravorable recognition,guidance, direction and daily en-
couragement are absolutely nesessarj for high school students 
to thrive" ( 7 :.)-jf-�6) 
With the high school teacher. sympathy is almost an indispen-
sible characteristic. He deals with the students w�o are at the 
age •-adolescenee-that craves sympathy more than any other age. 
He mast feel with the pupil,must know the pupil; know his good 
qualities as well as his �aulta. He should stimulate the worthy 
characteristics by encouragement and inhibit as far as possible 
the bad qualities by� sympathetic control and re-diret�dn. 
With sympathy intelligently used the high school teacher 
can accomplish wonderful results with his pupils; but without 
that sympathetic nature and disposition he may cause to be devel-
oped in the students such a spirit 9f stubbornness that they 
� 
·will sacrifice their privilege f�_a high school education before 
they will do the work required by the teacher. 
To be convinced of this fact one has only to observe the 
number of' high school students who leave s�ool because of' a 
failure in some subject,and in which the teacher makes no sym­
pathetic ef'fort to reach them and have the deficiency removed. (47:27,e 
Imagination- To be truly sympathetic requires imagination. 
fhe teacher who is unable_to look at things f'rom the student's 
point o� view is at a great disadvantage. To be able to get 
close to the students and make them feel that they indeed have 
a friend in the person of' the teacher, one who places himself 
as one amongj them,is not a trait common to all teachers. No 
one can teach a high school boy to the beat advantage who does 
a 
} 
I 
I 
I ). � d_ t"r 
( 
not hav� �n �biding con�idence � the boy,o� his traits,char-
' 0 
apteristics,nature,environments,and na�l things connected with his - --ti:"a. � -
life. The way o� approach to th�1ought to be made easy by him 
in leading the student to see that every interest o� his is 
care�ully guarded. 
( 
Progressive improvement.- To be success�ul as a teacher in the 
high school one must keep abreast with the advance in mddern 
thought and methods along pedagogical lines. He must know what 
advancement is being made along the lines of his work. Bertainly 
the teaching profiession is a pro�essiori that is making aapid 
strides along certain lines of improvement. 
j The teacher who is content to plod along in the same old 
channel from year to year without attending meetings o� school 
officers or reading the most important literature which gives 
the best to be had,at present, along these lines is indeed a 
de�iment not to the teaching pro�ession alone but to society 
� 
as a whole. ... .t L . .  
The live teacher,the teacher who puts his whole time,energy 
and thought in� is class-room work.while there;and a majority of 
his waking hours while not in the class room, in preparation for 
the work and in searching for the best thought to be had on school 
work� is the teacher who&e influ-ence go�s- �ar in moulding the 
nigh ideals to be found in the b� ��hools. 
Progressi�e improvement is a question with which all good 
high school teachers are concerned at the present time. One 
has only to visit a summer school to find there a number of pro-
gressive high school teachers spending from six to eight weeks 
during the hot part o� th; year trying to improve their efficienc� 
in the school room. 
This indeed may be considered as deserving of much praise 
for the high school teacher when the low salaries paid �o 
such teachers -!s taketl are taken into consideration. 
Relative to the amount of time that a progressive teacher 
should spend in school seeking to be more thoroughly pre pared 
for work Professor J. Stanley Brown says:"No ideal teacher 
can remain so who does not spend at least every fifth year 
or one fifth of each year in mastering the best and newest 
theories presented by the best colleges of education and nor­
mal achools".(l0:32) 
While there are a number of other characteristic ele ments, 
all of which are important ,that enter into a thorough p repara-
tion of a high school teache�-auch as personality,humor,social 
efficiency,underatanding of youth,the spirit of research, pow-
er of examp�etc.- but which would prolong this paper to too 
great a length to give space for a thorough treatment o6 each; 
� 
yet I feel thati�would do a great injustice Jshould I fail to 
make some special mention of the element of meral charac ter. 
J�� The high school teachers is called upon to mould and shape 
the. character of the lives of students at the most criti cal 
age-adolescence-,an age when children respond readily to in­
fluence either good or bad. It is an age when the life is just 
entering into manhood or womanhood, and entering into a life � 
useful or useless citizenship. In view of this fact teachers 
of high school students are greatly responsible for the life 
of the boy or girl after he or she is thDough the high school. 
Ideals and habits are formed during that period that tend to 
Dhape their lives ever aftefo�  
II- ACEDEMIC TRAINING. 
a-General Academic Training.- To my mind it is very clear that 
one of the greatest troubles with �hB high schools of Tennessee 
is the lack of teachers who have had a broad and thorough 
training in the Liberal Arts. Too many of the high schools 
are taught by teachers who have completed only the four year 
high school course • With only 26.9 percent. of all the teachers 
employed in the county high schools of the state being graduates 
from standard colleges or universities one can very readily see 
that lack of scholarship on the part of the teachers i.e a 
weakness in the high school system. This is not only tr ue in 
Tennessee but in other states as well. 
Professor George F. James says:" The best teaching �n the 
public schools is found in the kintergarten and in the p rimary 
grades. Here the teacher is drawn to the occupation by n atural 
ability and inclination and is fairly well equipped for duty 
by some years of general study and special training. She can 
point to something ltke twelve years of liberal study Rdd two 
years of technical preparation as measuring the difference be­
tween herself and the pupils who are put in her charge. It 
is not surprising that careful investigation seems to indicate 
a greater efficiency in the elementary school than in any other 
part of the system of public education. 
The teaching in the high school represents too often a 
training which is not much bejond that of the pupils in the 
same school in respect to years of study • • • • • • • •  To put tt sim­
ply, the high school teacher compares unfavorably with t he 
elementary teacher both in general d · 1 11 
an spec�a training 
./ 
proportionate to the respective tasks." (59:26) 
The person who makes adequate preparation for teaching by 
spending four years in pursuing a university course and ob­
taintmg a bachelor's degree and doi� special work in education 
is given no special advantage by most of our school legislation 
as over against the untrained or poorly trained teacher. One 
has only to glance �ough the laws governing the certification 
of teachers in many of our states to see that side by aide 
with &he license issued on the basis of graduation froma a rep-
utable college or university, another certificate of equal va-
lidity is granted to other candidates by many years inferior 
in scholarship,training and experience. In a number of states, 
all proud of their educational systema,we find,for example, no 
legal advantage offered to normal school or university graduates 
as compared with young men and young women who have within the 
limits of a public high school course received some instruction 
in themethods of instruction and school management. 
Our practice is and has bee� one that,instead of urging lib-
eral scholastic training rather discourages the idea. �ndeed, 
-' 
the practice rather inclines prospective teachers to try to 
get into the teaching profession by means of an examination 
rather than by th� completion of a definite course in a recog­
nized school. 
It ia often the case that the teaching in the high schools 
represents a training which is too little in excess of the pupils 
in the same school with respect to years of study. It is true 
that a number of high school teachers of Tennessee take special 
� 
training in some one of the state normals .. orASummer School 
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of the South a t  Knoxvil le for a short periodtsix or eignt weeks­
during the summer; but a teacher who enter s  the teaching force 
of the high s chool s immediately after graduation from a four 
year course in some high school,and expect s  to secure the nec­
essary university training by at tending summer school s *ill 
have to at tend about twent� summer ses sions before completing 
a sufficient number of courses to be given a bachelor ' s degree. 
In other wor�auc� teacher wil l have taught for ten yea rs 
before she can point to even two years of liberal s tudy be-
tween her and the advance pupil s  of the s chool in which she 
i s  an instructor . 
Aga in I quote from Profes sor George F. James : "The men who 
are in charge of school systems have come to demand three things 
of all candidajes: f irst , a reasonable amount of native teach-
ing ability; second, a fair qcquaintance with the subjec t s  
to be taught; third, a definite idea of the nature of the s chool 
and some acquaintance with school room management and t he 
ordinary routine of instruction and government . Each of these 
i s  a perfectly legitimate demand , and no one need be hypocrit­
ical in asking on which of them the greates t s tres s  i s  o r  
should be laid . If some superintendent s  make a spec ial point 
of acquaintance with school procedure and are inc lined , s ome-
times a lit t le undul� , to give the advantage to experienced 
candidates even when they lakk fair scholarship , the reason may 
easily bee seen in the indifference towand profes sional prepa­
ration manifes ted by certain institutions from which young men 
and young women seek appointment as high s chool teachers although 
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in them t�ey c anno t in any technical sense be said to have been 
trained"(59: 29 ) 
These three demands of c and ida tes are a l l  wert gn6d and per­
fec t ly ljg i timate , but the second demand i s  new being ugged 
I -r a s  a thorough and bra�d ac quaintance wi th the sub j ec t s  �o be 
taught . In many sys tems of high school educ ation the demand 
for univers i ty training for high s choo l teachers i s  being ins i sted 
upon . 
b- S'l'ANDARD SUGGESTED FOR TENNESSEE HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS . 
To suggest a s t andard very much in advance of what i s  now re-
;f)A 
quired , and ins i s t  upon � immediate fulfi l lment would no t be 
prac ticab l e . But we c an pl ace a s tandard and work towar d it . 
I t  i s, however , impo s s ible to reach the proper s t anadrd unt i l  
boards of education rea l i z e  tllat the " cheap" teacher i s  i ndeed 
the mo st expen s ive . When communfties and boards of educat i on 
realize that i t  i s  an infrmngement upon the r i ghts of �ildren 
to place them under incompetent teacher s , l aw s  requiring tboroughly 
prepared teachers and plac ing a minimum s a l ary c ommensurate with 
wel l  trained teacher s , w i l l  be asked for and thei r  enforc ement 
welcomed . 
A s  a mimimum requirement i t  seems to me fair to ask that 
a l l  teachers who enter the high s choo l work should have had 
at least the equival ent o f  a c o l lege educat i on. To plac e the 
standard lower to me seems but to put the s chool in the hands 
o f  immature , un scho larly boy s and g i r l e , and undeserving p l ace 
hunter s .  The h igh s cho o l s  are the c o l leges of the mas se s and 
should ever remain the centers of l iberal culture . 
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That of course they can never be when in char�e of teachers who 
have not had college training aor learned to love scholarship. 
I believe that only in exceptmonal� instances should te achers 
who have not studied in a standard higher instution be p ermitted 
to teach in our high schools. Those who prefer to obtai n certif-
icatea through examination only should be required to pass moat 
thonough examinations. What we need in Tennessee is more diffi-
culty in getting into the pro�esaion of teaching and less diffi­
� ;/� culty to remain in. Teachers who get into the pro�ession should 
be given more encouragement to s�y in by recognising their wokk 
in their specific department, and not by reading a prescribed 
course in other departments. 
What if occasionally a very deserving individual were�- thus 
debarred £nd forced to enter some other pro�ession? In most states 
the right to practice medicine is conditioned upon previ ous 
study in some reputable medical college. No mere cra1mnin g for 
examination- as might be possible to do- will suffice. The right 
to enter the examination,as in Germany, is conditioned by pre­
vious study for a number of years in some medical college. Many 
states have similar protective legislation in the profession 
of law. Why this protection ? I answer this in the language 
of Dr. Bolton:"Are the needs not as great in teaching? The re-
'sults of mistakes are not always so immeiiately apparent to the 
public in education as in medicine, but to the specialist in 
eduaation they cannot be hidden. Why intrust the moat p recious 
possession of the human race to ruthless hands of ignorant be­
ginners and confirmed quacks and charlatans? Every poor teacher 
helps to spoil scores of children eve� year,while the quack 
1 5 . 
doctor o� medicine occasionally harms an individual. The mal-
practice o� the imperrect teacher is ta�fold more harmful 
to society than that of the quack doctor. The teacher guilty 
of malpractice d�arrs,distorts and poisons the mind and body 
or the budding, developing child; while the quack doctor merely 
rails to cure bodily disease. The quack teacher sows the seed 
or disease:the quack doctor simply fails· to cure."(4:120) 
No doubt the Germans are wise in requiring actual residen-
tial study in a university as a condition for teaching in the 
secondary schools. Normal school training is required or all 
who teach in the elementary schools. It is practically i mpossible 
for one to gain modern ideas of scholarship without university 
or college training. Prmvate study, however beneficial t t  may 
be, can not adequately take the place or the laboratory meth­
ods of modern institutions. 
c- Special Training in the· Subjects the Student Expects 
to TeachT- Just how much training a parson should have in any 
particular subject before attempting to teach i� a question 
about which opinions of leading educators of to day are vastly 
di4ferent. While there is no uniformity of opinion as to how 
many years should be spent in preparation for teaching any 
spacific subject such as, Latin,English,German,French, Domestic 
Scienoe,Domestic· Art,Manual Training etc.,yet there is uninimity 
of opinion that no person can teach a subject successfully w�thout 
a thorough mastery of the subject. 
This is an age of specialization,and every year witnesses 
a greater number of high schools that establish departments of 
Manual Training,Domestic Science,Domestic Art,Agriculture etc., 
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all of which are taught by t�ose who have. specialized in the par­
ticular department in which they teach. In fact the day has passed 
when it was thaught that a teacher should know every thi ng about 
all departments of school work. It was a great step for progress 
when school authorities began to realize that the succes sful 
teahher is not he who spreads his work out over the enti re cur­
r•icul�deavora to teach all of the subjects contained therein; 
but he who specializes and is able to teach,perhaps on!¥ a few 
subject� but can teach them well is the teacher �aught ror to day. 
But just how much specialization should be done is a question 
that is not taken into consideration in the laws governing the 
qualifications of high school teachers in any of the states.· 
Even Claifornia which has raised the standard of preparation for 
high school teachers higher than any other state fails to make 
J 
any provision along that line except to state that �art of the 
year spent in graduate study must be devoted to one or more of 
the subjects taught in the high school.(l2) 
1-The @erman system of specialization in the subjects the 
teacher expects to teach is doubtless a system wort�o�J careful 
consideration. 
In most German states the minimum amount of work in the · 
university required of high school teachers is placed at three 
years. Although three years of work is the minimum requirement 
and students who have completed that amount of work ar&. eligible 
for the examinations,yet four or five years is nearer the aver-
age length of time spent by German students in prepara.t,on �or 
I the subject or subjects they expect to teach. In fac�the student � 
when he enters the university has,aa a general thing,already 
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determined what profession he is to follow; and the inte nding 
teacher has decided upon his specialties. The problem of h•s life 
work being settled,as a rule the greater part of his university 
work is devoted to specializi� in the subjects which he expects 
to teach or rather those subjects in which he will later be ex-
� 
_
amined,..hopes to teach. 
It is a significant fact about·· the German system of education 
that no amount of specialization or thorough preparation along 
any certain line, no degree-not even the doctor of philesophy-
nor �ny other scholarly distinction, is considered as evidence 
of sufficient preparation to entitle the student to teabh in 
the high schools. The state examination is the only test of a 
candidate's p�eparation for the position as teacher in the high 
schools. In fac� one of the four specific aims �viz: to test 
(l)the candidate's proficiency in pedagGgy and philosophy,including 
psychology, logic,and ethics; (2) his familiarity with the Ger­
man language and literature;(3) his acquaintance with the doctrine 
of his religion�and (4) his knowledge of the subjects w.&ich he 
expects to teach0 of the German examinations is to test the ap­
plicant's knowledge of the subjects he expects to teach and in 
all four of these lines, with the possible exception of religion, 
he will have had special training under university professors. 
(92:355) 
Even in addition to the above requirements which appear,indeed, 
far-reaching to most teachers of the United States,the Pussian 
system requires a teacher,in addition to the general requirements, 
to be qualified-as evidenced by the examination ·n at least four 
subjects or their equivalent, and he must not prestme to teach 
any thing in which he is not properly qualified. 
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A certificate-while in Tennes see and other s tates onnfers � 
the right to teach-gives no such right. The holder i s  re qui red to 
spend two years specializing as trial teacher in some approved 
high school under the supervi sion of a competent instructor.(92 : S63�4) 
What a vas t  difference in the amount of special izati on in the 
teacher 
sub j ect s theAexpects to teach required of German teacher s and that 
required-and i f  not required pos ses sed by-high school teacher s in 
Tennes see! Wi tnes s the number of teacher s in our high s chools 
who are teaching subject s-such as drawing and domestic s cience-
i n  which they have had no special training other than that �athered 
from text books studied in their room s . 
The writer within the pas t  four years has had under hi s super-
vi s ion more than one teacher who was compel led to teach sub j ects-
these being i n  the prescribed curriculum-their sole knowledge of 
which had been got ten w i thout specific inetruct ion,becaaee of local 
conditione and the inabili ty to secure a teacher special l y  prepared 
in those sub j ect s . 
Condit ions are slowly changing , however , and some univer s ities 
�� 
�from two to three year s training in any subject that high school 
teachers are expected to teach . Whi le comparatively few of the 
state univer s i t ie s  make any ment ion of thi s in their catalogues ,  
yet there is coneidere,ble uniformi ty in the amount of taaining 
recommended by··those universities that have taken any act ion among 
that l ine . The fol lowing examples of three of the s tate univers i t ies 
will  give some i dea of the progres s  being made . 
Univers i t y  of Iowa .- Students who are preparing to eeach 
botany are recommended to complete three courses in that sub j ect . (  
ene course being s ix Semes ter hour s). 
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A s  a preparation �or _ t eaching Chemi s t ry the universi ty r ec om­
mends that at l east two cour s e s  should be mas t ere d . 
Student s who are preparing to teach German are urged to· c om-
p l e t e  a minimum o� �our c our s e s  in that sub j e c t  above fr e shman 
e l e c t ive s .  
For s tudent s  spec i a l i z ing in hi s t ory exp e c t ing t o  te ach in 
that department a t  least s ixteen seme s t er hours of work in the 
department o� history i s  recommended �or the sophomore ,#unior and 
s enior year s .  
The minimum requirement in mathematic s �or tho se see king rec-
ommendat ion as t e acher o� that branch in the high school s inc ludes 
the work out l ined in the first two year s o� undergraduae e s tudy . 
( 24 : 2 1 6 -2 1 8 ) 
Univer s i ty o� Mi s souri--B efore the Univer s i t y  o� M is sour i  
w i l l  grant a l i � e  certi�icate c andida t e s  mus t  special i ze i n  a t  
l east one sub j e c t , do ing the minimum amount of work as re commended 
by the univers i t y .  The �ollowing i s  the mimimum amount of work 
in each sub j ec t  r ecommended . 
I n  Agricul ture the minimum requirement i s  fift een hour s of 
. 
univer s � t y  credi t , ( a  credit being one s eme s t er hour ) l�t agron-
.. 
omy , a�a l husbandry and hor t icul ture . 
For t eaching bio logy twenty hours· of . ,  univer s i t y  c re di t s  
in bo tany and zoology with no t l e s s  than ten hour s credi t in 
e i ther sub j ec t  and in addit i on a cour s e  in the t e aching of bo tany , 
or the t ea ching of zoology , with two hours of univers i ty credi t . 
For student s preparing to teach chemi s try f if t een ho urs of 
univer s i t y  credit in chemi s try and in add i t ion a c ours e  in the 
t eaching of chemi s try with two hour s of univer s i ty credi t is the 
minimum requirement . 20 
Students who expe c t  to teach Engli sh are required to have 
eighteen hOllrs o� univer si ty credit in Engl i sh and in ad dit ion 
a cour se in the teaching of Eng l i sh with two hours o� c redi t . 
For c ompetency in teaching French the minimum requir ement i s  
e ighteen hour s o �  univer sity credit no t inc luding credit for the 
elementary course in French. 
S tudent s who expe ct to teach G erman should have e ighteen hours 
o� univer s i ty credit above c redi t s  �or e l ementary German. and 
in addit ion a course in the teaching of German with two hours 
o� universi ty credi t . 
For t eaching hi story �ifteen hours of univers i t y  credit in his-
tory , three hours in Ameri can government and a course in the teaching 
of hi s tory with two hour s credi t i s  required as a minimum . 
To be abl e  t o  teach home economi c s f ifteen hours of univer sity 
c redit and a cours e  in the teaching of home e conomic s  wi th two 
hours c red i t  i s  the minimum requirement . ( 28 : 245-247 ) ( Uni vers ity 
credi t m s  equival ent to one s eme s ter hour ) 
Univers i ty of Texas - The amount of work in each sub j ec t  
recommended b y  the univer s i ty to be compl e t ed b y  s tudent s b efore 
teaching the sub j e c t s  in the curriculum of the high schm ol s  i s  
a s  follows : For teaching Engli sh four cour s e s - a c our s e  being six 
seme s ter hour s -one of which should b e  a� advanced course in Engl i sh 
i s  recommended . 
To teach French thre e cour s e s  and one advanc ed course in French 
i s  the minimum amount of work recfommende d  • 
To teach geo logy the university recommends that stud ents com-
p l e t e  at least three cour se s . 
Student s who expec t to t each German should compl e t e  four 
cour s e s , one of whmch should be in Germanic l i t erature . 
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To be a c�mpetent teacher o� Greek in �he high schom s the 
univer sity reconmmnds the completion of f ive cour s e s . 
Student s preparing to teach hi story should have had at least 
three course s , one of wh�ch should be in advanced hi story . 
For teaching Latin the university recommends that mbudent s 
complete·. at least �ive courses as a minimum and two addi t ional 
cour s e s  if po s s ible . 
For teaching phy s i c s  in the high school at l east �our 
cour ses  are recommended .  
Thre e  courses  in Spani sh are r�tred to be succes sfiul in 
t eaching that sub j ec t . ( 35 : 190-l9 1 .  
I II - PROFESSIONAL TRAINING . 
The profess ional improvement of teacher s  in America , while i t  
has no t kept pac e wi th the profe ssional training o f  phys icians , 
lawyers and o ther vocat ions in l ife , i s not altogether a new idea . 
Thi s improvement for american teachers was begum in the early 
part of the nineteenth century . Horace Mann , H enry Bernar d ,  and 
other educat ional l eaders believed, and right ly so , that the de-
velopment of the public school system depends ent irely and uncon-
ditionally upon the development o� the teachers under whose care 
and instruc tion the chi ldren are to be place s .  
The task would be too arduous-and indeed i t  i s  not n eces sary 
for a paper of thi s nature-to recount the struggl e s  for � 
the profe s sional education of teachers during the last c entury . 
Suf�ice i t  t o  say , however , that whi l e  the profess ional educat ion 
o f  the lawyer , the mini s ter and the physic i an were practi cally 
settled in the ninet eenth century , i t  remains for the fU ture to 
e stablish upon a firm and enduring bas i s  the neaes sary p rofessional 
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qua lifica� ions of the t eacher . 
We have , indeed , a lready made great progre s s  in tha t  d irec t ion . 
The f ir s t  normal school e s tabl i sehed in the Uni ted S ta te s was 
opened for work in L exington , Mas sachu s et t s , on the tfui rd day of 
July , 18:39 , only thr e e  pup i l s  be ing in att endanc e ,  and onl y  twelve 
pup i l s  b e ing enro l l ed for the f i r s t  three month s , and net more than 
thirty -one at any one t ime during the f i r s t  three year s .  ( 99 � . 
According to the report of the Uni ted S t at e s  C ommi s s i oner of Educ a­
t i on for 19 1 1 ,  there were in our c ountry at tha t t ime 22 3 pub l i c  
and 65 private normal scho o l s w i th instruc t o r s  numbering 4127 and 
student s pur suing cour s e s  in prof e s s ional educ ation numb ering 
�95 . In addit i on to the s e  there were 1 9 9 26 s tudent s pursuing 
s imi l ar c our s e s  in pub l i c  and private high schoo l s  and a c ad emi e s . 
The total number o f  s tudent s pursuing cour s e s  in pro f e ss ional edu-
cat i on in the s e  ins t i tut ions be ing 1 0 5 0 2 1 . ( 1 0 6 : 1 089 , vo l . 2 )  Whi l e  
a larg e  ma j or i t y  of the s e  student s are b e ing trained fo r e l emen-
t ary and spe c i a l  work , the f i gur e s  show a wonderful awakening along 
the l ine of prof e s s i onal preparat ion of t e achers w i thin the 
last half c entury . 
Furthermore the c o l l ege/ and univer s i t i e s  have enter e d  the 
field of prof e s s i onal training of t e acher s and are accompl i shing 
a great deal ; e spec i a l ly with respect to the t ra ining of t eachers 
for the h i gh school s .  The f i r s t  profe s sorship o f  e ducat ion ef­
fectively e s t abl i shed in Ame r i c a  was cre a t e d  b y  the Univ er s i ty 
of Mi chigan and in 187 8 ,  the late Dr . Wil l i am H .  Payne w a s  c al l ed 
t o  that pro f e s sorship .  A t  that t ime there were only two o ther 
insti tutions in the Eng l i sh speaking world that made any attempt 
toward the prof e s s i onal tra ining of t eache r s - the Univers ity of 
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G lasgow and the Uni v�rsity of Edinburg. ( 9 9 : 5-6) . There are to 
day possibly not fewer than 1500 students in American colleges 
and universities pursuing courses in professional education .  The 
number of such students reported by the United States Commissioner 
of Education for the year ending June 30 , 19 1 1  was 1 1256 .  ( 106 : 1089, v . 2 ) 
� 
In Tennesse e a�one there were for the ��ar 19 1 1 - 1 9 12 according 
to State Superintendent Brister ' s  report 7500 students pursuing 
such courses in summer schools , normals and insti tutee . (6 : 43 1 ) 
In the Summer School of the South at Knoxville alone the �e were 
2406 students pursuing such courses . 
In connect ion wiyh professional education of high sc hool 
teachers , two questions naturally arise , namely : first, wh at should 
be the minimum amount of work required in educat ion befo re being 
permitted to teach in the high schools? and second, what should 
be the content of a professional course in educat ion ?  
-, , �  :-a: �  A SUGGESTED MINIMUM COURSE t EW PROFESS IONAL TRAINING 
As to the minimu:amount of professional training tha t should 
pe requ ired of studen� who expect to teach , school autho rit ies, 
and leading educators are quite different in the ir opintons . 
This difference pf opinion� is clearly seen by a glance at the 
professional requirments which the laws of the various sates 
provide as a prerequisi t e  for high school teachers . 
While in most states � thhe minimum amount of profess,onal 
training required is  surprisinn:ly low , yet we must take i nto 
considerat ion the fact that ideals are not made in a day , and that 
possibly the minimum requirement s are as high as present cond i t ions 
will permit . The tendency, however, in pract ically all th e  states 
seems to be toward raising the standard-as in California , for 
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exampl e , -as public senyiment and changing educat ional ideals of 
the country will warrant. 
C er,ainly we should not place the m inimum amount of profes­
cional training tha t  should be required of all high schdol teachers 
below the minimum amount of work required by the univers i ties for 
granting degrees or certificates in the department of educat ion , 
and as an outline of what would constitute this requirement I 
give the amount of work neeessary to receive a cert ifica te or a 
degree from the following state univer s i t ies , together wi th the 
*Courses in education given by the Ummversities of Iowa ,N ebraska 
and Texas . 
University of Alabama- Students preparing for educa t ional 
leadership in the state must complete at lasts fifteen hours of 
prescribed work in the school of educat ion in addi t ion to the 
regular college work before receiving a degree in educat ion 
from the university . ( 14 : ) .L; ) 
University of Colorado- The course of study in the col l ege 
-
of educat ion is for four years, l20 hours of credit being required 
for graduat ion . Graduates rece ive B. A .  degree and Bachel or ' s  
diploma in education . ( l9 ) 
University of Iowa- The following courses are offered by 
the university . Principles of education , which included educajion 
from the standpoint s of ( 1) biology,(2 ) neurology , ( 3 )  ppychology, 
( 4 )  anthropology, ( 5 )  sociology ; methodology ; history of education ,  
ancient,medieval and modern; school supervision ; childhood and 
adolescence ; the high school, social sphases of education ( the 
*Note . All courses have been reduced to semester hours . 
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place and �unc t i on of the school in soc i ety ) ;  phi l o sophy of edu-
cation ; educ a t i onal p s ycho logy ; educ at i onal legi s l a t i on, organ­
i zation e tc . ; •oreign s cho o l  s y s t em, ; s tate scho o l  s y s t em t ; c i ty 
scho o l  sy s t ems ; the educ at ion o f  de�e c t iv e s ; mo ra l  educat! on ; 
school support and r e l i g ious educ at i on . ( 24 : 1 14- 1 1 7 ) 
C er t i f i c a t e  �rom the scho o l  of educat i on- F i r s t , t o� s e cure 
thi s c e r t i f i c a t e  s tudent s mus t  mee t  a l l  nbquirement s for the degree 
of bachelor o� art s or of s c i enc e ,  Second , tho se who e le c t  edu­
cat ion as a ma j or are r equired to take fort y - e i ght hours �in 
tha t  department . Thirft , the c andidat e mus t  have c ompl e te d  the 
profe s s i onal s tudi e s  r equired for the h i ghe s t  grade s t at e  c ertif­
i cat e which inc lude s ( a )  fourteen hour s in e ducat ion and ( b )  s ix 
hour s in p sycho logy . ( 24 : 2 14-2 1 5 ) 
Univer s i ty of M i s sour i - The scho o l  o f  educat i on give s onl y  
the Bache lor o f  Sc i enc e degree . 
To rec eive thm s degree the s tudent mus t  c ompl e t e  ( a )  a maj or 
cours e  of twenty �our hours in educat ion inc luding three hour s 
of educ ational p sytho l o gy , taken prior t o  entranc e ; f our hours 
of hi s t ory of educ a t ion ; three hours of theory of teachi ng ; two 
hour s of school ec onomy , and one hour in s choo l  hygi ene : and ( b )  
a minor cour s e  of twelve hours cho ses w i th the consent 6 f  the 
Dean in sub j ec t s  r e l a t e d  to educat i on . ( 28 : 244-245 ) 
Univer s i t y  of N ebraska- The fol l owing department s ambrac e 
the pro� e s s i onal cour s e s  offered by the univers i t y . ( 1 )  Educa ­
t i on ; ( 2 )  e duc a t i onal p s ycho logy ; ( 3 )  educ a t i onal theory and 
prac t i c e ; ( 4 )  sec ondary eduact ion ; ( 5 )  agr icul tural educat ion . 
*No t e . Hour s mean s s eme s t er hour s . 
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In addition to the se f ive principae departments , cous ses are 
�� 
offered in�arious subjecteA may desire to teach . (29 : 85-9 6 )  
Degree s  and certificate s- The teachers col lege offer s no 
undergraduate degree; but offers the Master of Art s degr ee in 
eduaation upon completion of an approved profes s ional three years 
course , begi nning in the junior year and extending to one year 
of graduate study . 
Teachers diploma- Thi s require s completion of two ye ars of 
profe ssional work � in the major sub j ect s for which the candidate 
i s  preparing to teach . 
The univer sity teachers certificate will be granted to candi­
dates a s  f'omlowe : ( l) C andidate must hold bacheror ' s  degr ee; ( 2) 
must have completed forty hours of non profe s s ional work divided 
between two major subjects or one major and two minor subjects 
whi�h the student expects to teach-no maj or sub j ect to b e  l e s s  
than s ixteen hours , and no minor subject les s than twelve hour s ; 
( 3 )  profe s sional knowledge-the compl etion of' fifteen hours mn 
education and six hours in psychology.(29 : 79 -80 ) 
Univers ity of Texas . The following courses are offered to 
regular student s : psychology of education , psychology oft develop­
ment,history � education,philosophy of education , seminary in 
education (psychology of' adule scence ) ;  seminary in the adminis­
tration ofi higher education; secondary education(courses of study 
and organization of high school s ) ; school superv i s ion and admin­
istration ; s eminary in psychology of education; the practice of 
teaching ; experimental problems in reading ; experimental educa-
tion; s eminary in the history of education . (35 : 198 ) 
Teacher's diploma. - To receive the teacher ' s  dip loma students 
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must complete 126 hours, 102 in collage of arts ana 24 *n the de­
partment of education, must satisfy the requirements for bachelor 
of arts degree. (35:187 ) 
c- THE CONTENT OF A PROFESSIONAL COURSE . 
To formulate a course of study for professional training and 
expect it to be the basis upon which future teachers are to be 
trained would result in disappointment. In fact , I doubt the pos­
sibility of a uniformly fixed course of study fob teachers ; for 
the training of teachers will cha�ge with the change in civili­
zation, and with the changing ideals of ·education . 
Quite a number of states and even more cities are be ginning to 
require four years of college or university training o� all 
high school teachers . Certainly then, the professional training 
that is so essential for the wellfare of both t eachers and schools 
should be a part of this four years of college work. 
At present it seems to me that an ideal professional course 
in education may rightfully include certain academic courses 
in those subjects which the student is preparing himself to teach. 
These courses may at least be considered semi-professiaaal, for 
while the lawyer or the doctor does not expect to make any prac­
tical use of the arts courses which he mastera, the teacher works 
continuously a�ong the arts courses he studies. Even during this 
period of academic study special instruction in methods of teach­
ing the courses taken would be entirely in place. 
For the strictly professional training which should be given 
in the junior and senior years I would advocate the fol0 owing 
course,namely; (l ) educational psychology including child psychology. 
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There has been a c ons iderable amount of d i s cu s sion * i thin re-
c ent year s , a s  t o  the real plac e  of educ a t i onal p s ycho lo gy .  The 
department s of p sycho logy in the univer s i t i e s  and c o l l eg e s  had 
fai le d  to give any pp e c i a l  a t t ention to the e duc ati onal! l earning 
of psycho l ogy unt i l  the deve lopment of the department s � f  educ ati on 
in whi ch the t erm educat ional p sycho logy had i t s  beginni ng .  
Recogni z ing the importanc e o f  p sochological training for the 
t eache r , Dr .  A .  C a swel l E l l i s  has said : " I£ e duc a t i on mea n s  any 
thing , i t  means that the student i s  t o  acquire knowl edge , a s  well 
a s  ski l l , in a number of useful a c t i vi t i e s ,  whi l e , a t  the s ame t ime , 
hi s own vari ous human powers are t o  be deve loped in a no rmal , heal thy 
way . Now the t eacher in order to be e conomi c a l  and effi c ient in 
the expend i�ture of hi s own energy , must know the proce ss e s  by whmch 
the mind b e s t  rec e ive s , a s s imi late s , remember s , r e c a l l_s an d  use s 
ide a s . He mus t  know , furthermo re , the proc e s se s  by whi ch the mind 
and nervous s y s t em mo s t  eas i ly make and perfect new reac t ions and 
new habi t s , e i ther phy si c a l  or ment al . The t eacher needs t o  know 
what are the normal proce s s e s  at the several s t ages o f  develop-
ment , and what helps and what hinder s  e ach s t age . For a t eacher 
to operat e w i thout thi s  knowledge i s  as s i nful a s  for sargeons 
t o  perform opera t i on s  upon the body w i thout a knowl edge of i t s  
anat omy and the p sycho logical func t ions of the s everal o rgans . "  
( 99 : 8 -9 )  
In the s tudy of} chi ld psycho logy whi ch i s  inc luded under the 
above heading , spe c i a l  s tr e s s  should be p laced upon the deve lop­
ment of the chi l d  up t o  and inc luding ado l e sc enc e . 
(2 ) The high scho o l  t eacher should have a knowledge 6 f  the hi s -
t ory o f  educ a t i on-anc i ent , mediaeval and modern . 
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(3 ) There should b e  a c omprehens ive c our se in the ph i lo sophy 
of educ a t i on s tating the underlying princ ipa l s  of e ducat i on , and 
the ir inf luenc e in det ermining the mat e r i a l  curricula . 
(4) H i gh s chool p robl ems . Thi s  cour s e  should c ons i st o f  a c on­
s i derat ion o f  the ma in probl ems now confront ing s e condar y educ a­
t i on .  Such t op i c s  a s  r e lat ion o f  the high s cho o l  t o  the e l ementary 
s choo l , c o l l e g e  and communi ty , e quipment , government , reo rg anizat i on 
of curriculum w i th spec i a l  a t t ent i on t o  voc a t i onal train ing , phys ­
i cal e ducat ion and s o c i a l  l ife of the high s choo l .  
( 5 )  Methods in high s cho o l  sub j ec t s .  I t  mat ters no t how wall 
a t eacher may have ma s t ered the sub j ec t -mat t er of any hi gh s cho ol 
s tudy , if he has had no training in the manner of present ing the 
sub j e c t  to s tudent s he c anno t have the suc c e s s  that he o ould were 
he trained in the method of pre s ent ing the sub j ec t . A te acher may 
know the princ ip l e s  of Ari thme t i c  so thorough l y  a s  t o  be abl e  to 
readily solve any prob l em in the t ext and s t i l l  fail in pre s ent ing 
i t  to hi s c l as s . 
( 5 )  Prac t i c e  t eaching and observat ion . I t  i s  ne edles s t o  say 
that few c o l l eg e s  or univer s i t i e s  do but very l i t t l e  of thi s  work . 
Only a f ew univer s i t i e s  maintain well o rgan i z ed prac t ice shoil e  
wher e  s tudent s can t e ach under the c r i t iBal ob se rva t ion o f  a trained 
t e acher . Mo s t  univer s i t i e s  give what prac t ic e  t eaching and obser­
vation work they do by spec ial arrangement w ith c it y  s ch o o l s .  
Though few univer s i t i e s  maint ain prac t i c e  s cho o l s  fo r s tudents 
in e ducat ion, y e t  univer s i ty profe s sors of educ at ion adv oc at e  such 
me thods and real i z e  the importance of t eachers be ing tra ined in the 
a c tual work of the schoo l , under the supervi s i on of c ompe t ent profe s-
sore . 
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C- UNIVERSITIES JB� NORMALS AS TRAINING SCHOOLS FOR HIGH 
SCHOOL TEACHERS. 
For several years there has been sonsiderable rivalry in the 
various states between the universities and the normal s chools 
as to the right of each to share in the profe ssional training of 
teachers ; the universities claim th�f from the standpoint of su­
perior equipment and expert professors th:i should have in their 
care the training of secondary teachers . The claim of bhe normal 
schools is that the universities do not and can not supp ly the 
demand for well trained high school teachers and hence bhe no;.IDal 
school� should train secondary teachers also . 
' 
In this connection it may be said,however , that one has no ex-
e lusive right over the other in regard to training teachers � the 
main object is that the teachers really be trained and fitted for 
service. 
I am of the opinion that if the normal schools are to attempt 
the work of training teachers for the high schools they must 
necessarily have a department separate and distinct from the de­
partment for the training of elementary teachers with entrance 
requirements quite in advance of that required of teachers for 
the elementary grades. If this arrangements is not made and one 
common entrance standard be required for all , it will tend to lower 
the standard for high school teachers equal to or at least very 
little above that for the elementary school. 
Relative to this subject I quote from the fol lowing leading 
educators opinions for both the university and normal as tra ining 
schools for high school teachers. 
I 
Hall, G. Stanley- " I  think preparation of secondary teachers 
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should never be permitted in a normal school where prima ry teachers 
are trained, but should be entirely given over to the university . 
Thi s i s  e s sentially hhe case in Germany • . • . • • •  I think there i s  
very little in common either in method o r  matter in the curricu­
lum proper �or these c lasses of teachers . " ( 50 : 84 )  
DeGarmo , Charles- " The most obvious di stinction between the nor-
� 
mal school and the university as a training gr�o�d for secondary 
teachers i s  that the normal school i s  obliged by its  conditions,  
its primary aims , and its traditions to devote its  chief energies 
to the preparation of elementary teachers .  Only in a large and gen­
eral way can i t  devote more than a fraction of its  attention to the 
training for secondary school s . 11 (42 : 89 )  
Van Liew ,  c .  c .  - " The weaknes s  of the normal schoo l , especially 
in the manner o� training secondary teachers , lies  in i t s  ability 
to supply general culture . So far as secondary teachers are c on­
cerned ,  at least , it ought not to trty it . " ( l07 : 9 2 )  
President Thompson , of Ohio Sate University- " I  thitit it goes  with­
out di scussion that for the aause of educat ion the teachers in our 
high school s  should have the university spirit and that they ought 
t o  have college training . Thi s  argument i s  based not eo much 
upon the parti cular sub j ect studied as upon the superior value � 
o� associat ion with university faculties and univers ity methods . 
Our high school s  have suffered for lack of such teachers on the 
one hand and on the other hand they have suffered from kaving 
too many teachers who se normal school training or other education 
has not been wi th a view to training them for high schcO l work . 
I t  would seem therefore that in some form the teachers ' c ollege 
ought to be a part of the university organization� ( 4 )  
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Buchner , E . F . -" By reason of more maturity of students the 
college can do more effective work in education for preparing 
high schoo l  teachers .  Spec ializat ion and scholarship are possible 
in the college and not always so in the nowmal scijool organization .  
The college i s  no t a fentile  field ,however , for the deve lopment of 
the educational spirit as compared with the normal schoo l .  The 
experiences  of practical school man such as superintendents� and 
principals of city systems seem to agree in pronounc ing the average 
college graduate a better htgn school teacher than the average nor­
mal school graduate� ( 5 )  
Thormdike , Edward L . -"The proper professional tratming of an 
intending high school teacher can be given more economic ally and 
more effectively in connection with a university� ( 5 :  ) 
Arvin, s .  O l in , - " The university i s  much better than the normal 
school , -at least double the value , I  should think� ( 5 : 164) 
Rose , Wickliffe , -" I  am convinced that university work in educa-
tion i s  better than the ordinary normal school work for tho se who 
are to teach in high schools . If the department of educ ation in 
universitje s could have such l iberal suppoot as  to enabl e them to 
� 
do all the work for training teachers ,  I think they� w�d be better 
for thi s  punpose than advanced normal school s . The assoc iation of 
teachers with men and women of liberal culture preparing for other 
profe s sions can not fail to have a broadening tendency which i s  
much needed by a teacher who se greatest  danger i s  becoming too 
narrow in thought and sympathy� ( 5 : 166 ) 
Sutton , W .  s . , - "Preparation in colleges and univers it ies  i s  
superior because : ( a )  the academic training i s  broader an d  more 
thorough . (b ) The atmo sphere , ideals  and out look of univer sities is 
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rie c e s sari �y b e t t er than in normal scho o l s .  ( c ) Normal �ools 
t end to over emphas i ze the mechani c s  of teach ing , devi c es e t c . to 
the negl e c t  of p rinc ipl es . The univer s i t i e s  have been a nd a lway s  
w il l  b e  the chi ef source o f  supply for teachers in high s chool s 
and should therefore provide for the ir profess ional trai ning . 
Profe ssi onal and academic tra ini� shoul d  b e  carr i e d  on pari passu 
and thi s c an best be done in a univers ity. The universi ty i tself 
gains in many ways by the pre senc e of a department� ( 5 : 18 7 ) 
Maxwe l l , Guy E . , - " The educa t i onal demands of the pre s ent day 
p lace upon the normal schoo l the re sponsib i l i t y  for an e xtens ion 
of its course of study , equipment , and facul ty , as w i l l  en able i t  
adequa t e l y  t o  fit t eachers for princ ipalship s ,  supervis� on and 
general educati onal l eadership in the common or pub l i c  s chool s  of 
the s t a t e � ( 7 1 : 57 1 ) 
Hil l , Joseph H. , -"Whether in a given s t a t e  the train ing of 
teachers in any f i e l d  be done in one inst i tut i on rather than an-
onher i s  a l o c a l  quest ion : the import ant thing i s  that i t  rea l l y  
b e  done � ( 53 : 5 6 5 -566 ) 
Felml e y ,  Dav i d , - " The normal school should no t abando n the 
high school field . The col leges and univers i t i e s  whi l e  c l a iming 
the exc lus ive right to furni sh high school t e achers , have not made 
adequate prov ision for equiping such teachers . In many college 
c irc l e s  pedagogy i s  s t i ll sneered at . Any body , they say , can t each 
a subject if he knows i t .  In actual tra ining in the art of t e aching 
under the direct i on and cri t icism of skilled trained tea chers 
the c o l l ege do e s  prac t i cal ly nothing . H enc e mo s t  these col lege 
fledgel ings , when inst a l l ed as h i gh school t e acher s , have l i tt l e  
t o  guide them except the ir reco l l e c t ion of the pra c t ic e o f  their 
professors � ( 45 : 7 3 6 ) 34 . 
McGregor , n . , - " The work of t raining teachers for sec ondary 
school s  i s  at present divided in mo s t  of the states betw een nor­
mal schools ,  colleges and universities . There i s , howeve r , a  well 
de�ined movement in our higher? institut ions of learning , espec ially 
in universi ti es , to limit the product of normal school s � o  the grades 
and to create a monopoly whereby only graduat e s  of colle ges and 
univer s i t i e s  shall be e l igible as teachers in secondary school s .  
On behalf of normal s chool s we unqual ifiedly condemn such movements 
and pro t e s t  against the -creation of such mopoly • • • • • • • • • 
Let i t  be observed that university graduat e s  have the advantage 
of normal graduates  in being prepared in only university accredi ted 
schoo l s ; in being more mature by two years at the t ime ofgraduatt&n ; 
and in having two year s  more training ; ye t  in spite o� these faTor­
ing c i rcumstance s  there i s  no· evidence that the univert i ty graduat e  
the 
i s Amore efficient t eacher in the ordinary work of the hi gh  school • • •
• 
A recent census o� t eachers in the high schools of W i sconsin 
for the s chool. year 1907 -1908 show that during that year 476 people 
entered upon the work of teaching in high school s in the stat e . Of 
that number , the normal school s  of Wi sconsin furni shed 1&6 ,  the 
Univer s i ty of Wi sconsin 121 ; 36 we�e no t c la s s ified , and the re­
maining 176 were graduates of 66 different inst i tut ions- a of them 
normal school s , 3lcolleges and 15 univers i t i e s  • • • • • • • 
If the field should be left to the univer s i t ie s , i t  does no t 
seem po ssible that i t s  ou� put could be sufficient for the ne eds 
of  even one half of the high school s of the s tate . At pe e sent 
s 
statt�t ic s  show that the university furni she s  about one quarter 
of the number needed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
In the normal s cho ols  alone does the bus ine s s  of t eaching over-
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shadow every other schoo l intere st . There the busine s s  i s  to teach 
so that teaching power may be developed in the per son taught . . . . . . •  
Normal school s are espec ially equipped for training teachers 
whi l e  no o ther ins t i tut ions are so equipped� ( 73 : 581 -587 ) 
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PART 2 .  
THE C ERT I F I CATION OF H IGH SCHOOL 'l'EACHERS WITH SPEC IAL 
REFERENCE TO TENNES SEE . 
A - THE PRESENT REQU IREMENTS IN TENNESSEE FOR TH E  C ERTI FI CAT I ON OF 
H IGH S CHOOL TEACHERS . 
I - C ount y  H i gh  Scho o l s - " A l l  t e achers o:f the pub l i c  high school s 
of Tenne s s e e  r e c eiving aid from the s t a t e  high s chool rund a s  
p ro v i de d  b y  s e c t ion 5 o :f  the �eneral Bduca t i onal B i l l  o� 1909 
are l i c en s e d  under re�ulat ions pre scribed by the Sat e Bo ard o:f 
Educ a t i on �  ( 10 1 : 79 -80 ) 
O:f cours e  the rul e s  and regulations o:f the S t a t e  Board o:f 
E ducat ion are sub j ec t  to such change s  :from year t o  year a s  may , 
in the opinion o:f s a id Board , seem n e c e s sary :for the bet t e rment 
o:f the high scho o l s  o:f the state . 
The :fol lowing are the regulat ions governing the c er t i f i c at ion 
o:f high scho o l  t e achers as adop ted by the S a t e  B o ard o:f E duca t i on 
:for 19 1 2 - 19 13 .  
( l ) " A l l  t eachers mus t  ho l d  c e rt i :f i c a t e s  before the y  c an ent er 
into a c ontrac t , be g in servi c e  or draw the i r  salary :from the high 
scho o l  :fund . 
( 2 ) To obtain a c er t i:f i c at e , e i ther s t at e  or c ounty , on e  mus t  
make a n  ave rage o :f  8 5  percent o n  al l sub j e c t s  o :f  one or more 
depar tment s , and no t :fall below 70 perc ent on any . 
( 3 ) A c ount y  c er t i:f i c at e , good for two years in the c ounty in 
whi ch i s sued, w i l l  b e  given persons making the r e�quired grade s 
in one or more department s in the coun t y  examina t i ons . 
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(4 ) A St ate C ertificate , good in any county in the s t ate for 
a period of five y ear s and renewable for effic i ent servi c e , wi ll be 
given persona making the required average in the first f ive depart­
ment a under 6ourae of Studf . Persons making the requi re d  average 
in any one or more , but l e s s  than five , of the depar tments are given 
a certificate good for thre e years , and renewable for two years 
only . 
( 5 )  A cert ificate good for one year in any vounty in the s tate , 
renewable annually for a:rf i c i ent and cont inuous s ervice, wil l be 
i s sued on a bachelor '$ dip loma from a standard college o r  univer s i ty , 
provided the holder there·of pre s ented as many as fourteen credit s  
at the t ime of entrance , did four year s res idenc e c o l l ege work , and 
has credit on some prof e s s i onal sub j e c t  wquivalent t o  tw enty -four 
weeks when suoh dip loma and c ertificate of entrance re qai rement s 
and pro�a s a ional work have been approved by the S tate SUperint endent 
add St.at e  High School Inspector · 
( 6 )  4ounty certif icat e s  exptting thi s year are no t transfer-
abl e  to any o ther county , but may be renewed on appli cati on , endo rsed 
by the county superintendent of the county in whi� th� ertificate 
was i s s�ed , for a peri od of one year , provided such appli cant p a s s e s  
the examination on the h i gh  school reading course for the scho l a s t i c  
year 19 l l - 19 12�Davenport ' s " Education for Effic i enc y" and Monroe ' s  
. 
. 
"A Bri ef Course in the H i story of Educ at ion" - and i s  re-e l e cted 
to a p o s i t ion in the county" ( 51 : 47-48 ) 
Examinations- All examinat ions in 19 12 were held o n  Tue sday , 
Wedne sday and Thursday, June 11-13 1 and Sept ember � - 5 ,  rudd the 
department s came in the fol lowing order . 
Tuesday , Mathemati c s , C mmmerc ial and Home Ec onomi c s ;  Wedne sday , 
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Eng l i sh and La t i n . Thur sday , H i story and S c i enc e .  
The state examinat i on wa s conduc t ed i n  the C i ty H i gh  S chool , 
Knoxvil l e ; Sa t e  Capi tol , Naehvil l e ; and in C ount hous e , Memph i s  i n  
June . I n  S ept ember the s tate examina t i on was conduc ted a t  the same 
p lac e s  for Ea s t  and M i ddle Tenne s s e e , but at Jackson ina t ead of 
Memphi s for W e s t  Tenne s se e . 
O n  the same dat e s  county examinations were c�nduc t ed under the 
regulat i o n s  of the S tate Board of Educ a t i on a t  the count y seat of 
every c ounty i n  whi ch there i s  a high s chool , by a c ommit t e e  c ompo sed 
o f  the county superintendent and two o ther c apab l e  membe r s  e l ec ted 
by the county h i gh s cho o l  board of educat i on .  In the s e  examinat ions 
pap e r s  are graded by the examining comm i t tee and wi th ce r t if i ed 
stat ement s of grade s f i l e d  w i th the H i gh S cho o l  Inspeoto r . ( 5 1 : 48 )  
C our se o f  S tudy- The fo l lowing i s  the cour s e  of s tud y  g i ven by 
or more 
department s in any one Aof whi ch a t eacher mus t  be exami ned to secure 
a c er t ificat e , acoording � to grade and durat ion of cert ificate 
de s ired . 
( 1 )  Ma thema t i c s -Ari thme t i o , Algebr� and G eometry ; ( 2 )  Engl i sh - ffilet­
ori c ,  L e terature ; ( 3 )H i story-Amerioan H i s t o ry , H i story of England , 
G eneral H i s tory , C iv i l  Government ; ( 4 ) La t in -La tin Grammar , Ca e sar , 
C ic ero , V i rg i l . G r e e k , French or Spani sh may b e  taken wi th La t in ;  
( 5 )  Sc i enc e -B i o logy , P sychology , Phy s i c s , Phy s ical Geograph y , Chemi s­
try , G e o logy of T enne s se e  and Agri culture ; ( 6 )  C ommerc ial-Commerc ial 
Ari thme t i c , C ommerc i a l  Law , Bookkeeping , Stenography and Typ ewri t ing ; 
{ 7 ) H ome E conomic s� C ookery , Sewing and Sani tat ion . S p e l li ng and 
Eng l i sh Grammar are inc luded in a l l  department s .  
H i gh 
I I -Town and C i tyAScho o l s - Under the law s of Tenne s s e e ,8i ti es and 
incorporated towns may e s tab l i sh s chool s y s t em s  independ ent of the 
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c ontrol o:r the s tate Board o:r Educat ion . In towns where such school 
systems exi st ,  the Board o:r Mayor and Aldermen are given the power 
to appoint a Board of Education"which board when so app o inted , ahall 
have :rull power as trustees  or directors to manage and o ontro l such 
:J 
achool s , to e lect  or emply wel l-qualif' i ed t eacher s ,  and � o  pre scribe 
all  needf'ul rule s  and regulat ions � ( l0 l : 33-35 ) 
According to  the above law the cert if'icat i on o:r the high school  
neachers o:r  t owns and cities  maintaining such school s ys tems do e s  
no t come under the rule s  and regulat ions o f  the State Bo ard o f'  Educa-
tion, but under the management o:r the local board o:r education appo int-
ed by the �o ard of' Mayor and Aldermen of said towns andj c i t i e s . 
In an effort to secure accurate information conc erni ng the prep-
aration of high scho o l  teachers in the t owns and c i t i e s  or the 
state that have schoo l  systems independent o:r the s tate management , 
the accompaning let ter was sent to all auperintenden� or such systems 
but onl y four made any reply . 
The fai lure o:r  o ther town and city superintendents � o  :rurni sh 
any inrorma t i on indicates thab� there i s  no provision ma de in their 
schoo l  systems :ror the high scho o l  teacher o ther than Ukat made 
:ror the e lementary teacher . 
Letter sent t o  town and c ity superintendent s .  
Loudon, Tenn . Jan .  7 , 1913 .  
Dear S ir : -
I am preparing a. ·.the s i s  on The Preparat ion and C erti f'icat ion of 
High Scho o l  Teachers with Special Rererenc e to Tenne s see and am in 
need or inrormat ion c oncerning the rul e s  and regulat ion s  you have 
ror the preparation and cert if'icati on or high schoo l  tea chers . 
W i l l  you, therefore ,  be so kind as to send me any pamphle t s  
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you may have tha t w i l l  furni sh the des ired i nformat ion? 
I f  you have no rules and regul aflons in p rinted form p lease 
wr i te me-us ing enc l o sed s t amped envelope - s t a t �ng the requiremen� 
requiremen t s  ton your high s chool teachers .  
Thanking you i n  advance for apromp t  reply I am , 
Very truly your s , 
R .  A .  Mo ser . 
Chat t ano oga-"We now require each new high school teacher to be 
a graduate from a good c o llege or univer s i ty with A. B .  or B .  s .  
degree ; al so to have had one o r  more year s teaching expe rience in 
high s chool sub j ec t s � ( Let ter from Professor D .  A .  Graves , Sup t , of 
Chhhtanooga C i ty S cho o l s ) 
Knoxvi l le - " We do no t have any s pec i f i c  rules or regulat ion s  
for the high s chool teachers:·. i n  Knoxville . We recognize dip lomas 
from reput able univer s i t ie s  for license to teach in the c i ty 
high s choo l s � ( Le t te r  from Profes sor W .  E .  M i ller , Supt . of Knoxvi l le 
Public Scho o l s ) 
Memphi s -" Our high schoo l appl i c ants are examined in algebr a ,  
phy s ical geography , advanced granmar , and rhe toric togethe r  w i th 
two high s choo l branches selec ted by the app l icant and p pproved by 
the high s cho o l  p rinc ipal � ( Letter from Profe s sor L . E. � lfe , Sup t . 
of Memphi s C i ty S choo l s ) 
N a shv i l le8 "All app l i c ant s for work in our pub l i c  school s y s tem 
mus t  p a s s a s a t i sfac tory examinat ion given by the Soard of E duca­
t ion . For four or five years it has been the p o l i c y  of t he B o ard 
Ji) to require of candidates for high school work , in addi t io nAthe 
general examina t ion , a  degree fro� recognized c o l lege or univer s i t y �  
( Le t ter from Profe s sor J .  J .  Key s , Sup t .  Nashv i l l e  C i ty S choo l s ) 
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We see that in Chattanooga and Nashvil le considerabme emphasis 
is placed on scho lastic atta inment based on college or uni versity 
degree s,while in Memphi s and Knoxvil le all that i s  neces sary to be 
eligible for high school po s i tions is to  be able t o  pass a satisfac tory 
examination for high school work . 
I I I - A New Certificat ion Law . - The above i s  a s tatemen t of the rules 
and regulat i on s  governing the l i cens ing ofj( high school teachers 
at the pre sent time, but a bill has been pas sed by the l egi slature 
now in ses sion which will bring about some change s in the manner 
o f  the certific ation of high schoo l teachers in the futu re .  The 
following are the mann feaiUres as taken from the pew law :  
Sec .  1. " Be it enac ted by the General As sembly of the S tate of 
Tenne s see that no person shall be employed to teach in any public 
e lementary or high s chool of the s tate or recei ve pay for teaching 
out of the public school funds of any �ounty unti l  he ha s  rece ived 
a certificate as pre scribed in this ac t • • • • • • • 
No per son shal l  receive a cert ificate to teach in tee public 
-lu. M S  
-
s chools of thi s state unles � a good moral character and� under no 
circumstances shall certificates be granted to  persons a ddic ted 
to the u se of intoxicant s,or opi ates or c igarette�  
Sec . 6 . - " Be it  further enacted ,  that after the first day of  
July , l9 14 the requirement s  for certificates to  teach in the pub�ic 
school s  of this s tate shal l  be uniform in all  countie s .  Every 
cert ificate shall be i s sued by the State Superintenqent of Public 
Instruc t ion in accordance wibh regulatmons here after p�e soribed" 
" Except a s  hereinafter provided • . • • • • . • •  every person rece iving 
a certificate to teach in the publ ic high school s of the s tate shall 
have pas sed a sati sfac tory examination in the his tory of secony(dj;y 
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eduoation , princ ipl e s  and practice of teaching an4 school manage­
ment , wi th special reference to high school work , Engl i ah  language 
and 11terature , and o ther sub j ec t s  named on the cert ifica t e  i s sued 
by him • • • • • • • • •  
High school certificate s  are de signated and graded \ as of the 
fir st or second grade ; first grade valid for a period of five years 
from date of i s sue , second grade certificate for a period of two years . 
Cert ificates granted on examination taken in the vat•ous coun­
t i e s  under the supervis i on of the local examining commit tee as here­
inafter provided , ahall be goo d only in the county in whi ch the 
examinations are held . Certificates granted on examina ti on taken 
at special plac e s  under the superYi aion of the State Board of Educa­
tion shal l be good in any county in the state • 
To obtain a first grade certificate , app l icant mus t be at least 
nine teen years of age , anq mus t  haTe had at lea*li
-
eight months suc ­
c e s sful experience , and must make an average o f  85 perc en t . on the 
subj ect s pre scribed for examination and must not fal l  be low 70 per 
cent . on any sub j e ct • • • • • • • •  An applicant who make s the f i rst grade 
average as required but who has no t the requi s i te teachi ng experi ence 
will be gra�ted a second grade certificate which may be caanged 
to a first grade cert ificate aft er eight months successful teach­
i� . 
Prof}Ye s sional Cert ificate s shall be i s sued by the S*ate Superin­
tendent of Public Instruc t ion as follows . 
A certificate good in all school s , except high school s or the 
first cla s s ,  to the applicant who has comple ted the normal course 
or the State Normal Scho ol s .  
A high schoo l  certificate o f  the first grade t o  the applicant 
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who i s ' : a graduate of' the State Universi t y  who has compl eted any 
s ix half-year cour se s offered by the univer s i t y  in p sychology ,  
hi story o f  e duc ation , principle s  of tea ching and school m anagement, 
not l e s s  than two of which sha l l  have spe c i a l  reference to h�gn 
schoo l  work . 
Gradua t e s  of' o ther insti tut ions or the same rank a s·� the State 
N ormal s or State Univer s ity may be l i c ensed under the sa me rule s 
and regulat ions a s  for the normal and univer s i ty gradua t e s of thi s  
state . 
Al l cert ificate s grante d by the State Superintendant of Pub l ic 
Instruction on diplomas or degree s  from ins t i tuti ons of le arning 
sha l l  be good in any county in the state . 
Any person ho lding a fir st gr ade certi"ficate -e i ther e lementary 
or high school-m ay have same converted into a permanent certificate 
of the same clas s or gra de by pas sing a sa ti sfac tory examination 
in the cour se s provided for such cert if icate by the S tat e Board of 
Education .  Such courses t o  cover the pr inc ipal sub j ect s  named 
in the certific ate . Permanent cer tif icate s may be revoked if ho lder 
ceases to do school wokk for more than thre e  succe s s ive year s,or if 
the y fai l to attend ins t i tutes and do the work of' the reading circle 
or meet a l l  the re quirement s as prescribed by the State Superintendent 
of �b l ic Instruc tion and State Board of Educ ation .  
Before enter ing upon examinat ion every applic ant for a high 
school license shall pay a fee of three and one half dol lars ( $3 . 50 ) 
An app l icant for license who pre sent s a diploma or c ert if icate 
t 
· or ·:.qher credential s  in l i eu of examination shal l  pay af e e  of two 
and one half do l lar s ( $2. 50 ) ; one half of thi s fund to be reta ined 
by the county for insti tute purpo s e s . 
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These provisions �pply to all public school teachers in the 
state except those employed by 8oards of Education having a popu­
lation of more than 7500 py the Federal census of 19 10 or any 
subsequent Federal census� 
B- A SUGGESTED PLAN FOR THE CERTIFICATION OF HIGH SCHOOL TBACHERS. 
I - High School Certificates Should be Distinct-from Elementa-
ry Certificates. 
While i t  seems to me a�eDy es sential thing for the �igh school 
certificate to be separate and distinct from elemenaary certtfi-
cates yet more than two-thirds of the states have no law s provid­
ing for special high school certificate s . Only the foll owing sev­
enteen state s have made special provision for high schoo l cert if-
icates , namely ; California , Connecticut,�eorgia,Illinoi a ,  Indiana, 
Louisiana , 
AMassachusett s,Nebraska,Nevada,North Carolina , Ohio , Oklahoma,Tennes -
see,Utah , Virginia , West Virginia and Wisconsin .  
The fao t , however, that only the above seventeen s tates have 
made special provi sion for high school certificates does not in­
dicate that high schools are not established in the other s tates. 
I t  merely shows that in most states cert ificates are more general 
and the high school field is covered by the elementary certificate 
and that Boards of Education make no additional requirements such 
as college degreea , course s  in education etc . 
The opinion that high school cert ificate s should be distinciJ 
from other forms of cert ificates is getting to be more general 
among educators and doubtless the day is near when many more i� 
not all of the s tates� will have special rules and regula t ions for 
i ssuing certificates to high school teachers .  
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Dr . E .  E .  Ra l l  of the Univer si ty of Tenne s se e  has re c ent ly pre­
p ared a pape r  on" �he Certifi cation of Teachers in the SQuth" and 
during the preparat i on o f  the paper s ent a que s t ionaire - one o f  the 
que s t i on s  being , ahould there be a di s t inc t i on be tween e� emen tary 
and high s cho o l  c ert ificate s t-to twenty-one pre s ident s  o f  the lead-
ing univers i t i e s  and s tate noAmal s  of the S outh and twen ty of that 
� 
number answe red that there shoul d  be a di s t inc t ion ; onl y� answering 
in the negative . 
Whi l e  probaply t o o  f ew were asked for the i r  op inions on the 
sub j ec t  to form any defini t e  cone lus i on a s  t o  the s entim ent of 
s choo l  men in g enera l , ye t  we canse e  that the t endenc y i s  t oward a 
di s t inc t i on .  
I I - Grad e s  of High School C ertificat e s . - I t  s e ems t o  me that two 
grades of c er t if i c a t e s  would be suffi c i ent to me e t  a l l  p re sent 
needs of the high schoo l s o f  Tenne s se e . The s e  two t o  be o f  the 
f i r s t  grade and s e c ond grade respect ively • 
a - Fir s t  Grade H i gh Scho o l  Certificates- Th' s certifica t e  should 
be granted on app l i c ant ' s  pre s entation of sat i sfactory vvidenc e 
o f  having c omp l e ted a full four year s c o l l ege c ours e  in s ome rep­
utable c o l l egcor univers i t y  provided such c o l lege o r  uni vers ity 
training inc luded preparat ion to teach one o r  more l ines o f  high 
schoo l  work . The dipl oma of graduat i on should be ac c ept ed as 
evidenc e o f  general academi� preparation, but the c andida t e  should ,  
i n  addition to the above be required t o  submit s a t i s fact oby evidence 
from the facul ty of the ins t i tution from whi c h  he s e cured hi s di ­
p loma o f  having s a t i sfactori l y  c omple t e d  c our s e s  in h i st ory and 
g eneral theory o f  s e condary educa t i on ; the methods of ins truc t ion 
in the sub j e c t s , or sub j ec t s ,  he i s  prepared to t each ; and c l a s s  
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h � �  
management ,  or pas s a sati sfactor� in the s e  sub j ec t s .  
Thi s c e r t i f i c a t e  should b e  i s sued a t  :f" i r s t  :ror a per i o d  no t 
exceeding three year s , but i f  candidate g ive s sati sfacto ry evi­
dence of suc c e s sful t eaching , i t may at the exp irat ion of the t ime 
:ror whivh i t  wa s i s sued , be c onverted into a permanent c e tt j.ficat e  
val i d  for l if e  provi ded that holder do e s  not c e a s e  to be engaged 
in scho o l  work for a period of more than thre e  consecuti ve years . 
b- S e c ond Grade H i gh School Certificate . - Thi s  c ertif"ic a t e  should 
be i s sued to candidate s  pre senting sat i s:f"ac tory evidence of having 
c omp l e t ed at l e a s t  two years of s tudy beMond a ful l four year high 
school c our s e  in a reputabl e  co l l ege or uni ve r s i t y  and on p a s s ing 
a sati sfac t ory examinat ion on two or more l ine s of high scho o l  
work whi ch the c andidate i s  prepared t o  t each ; and the t heory of 
secondary e ducation, the method of ins truc t i on in the two l ines 
of work offered , and c l a s s  management . 
Thi s  cert ificate should be valid in any high s cho o l  exc ep t as 
principal o f  first c l a s s  high scho o l . C ert i f i c at e  should be i s sued 
at f"irst for a period no t to exc eed three years but upon evidence 
of succ e s sful teaching cert ifi cate may be renewed for a l ike period 
for whi ch i t  was i s sued . Such certificate should no t be renewed 
more than twice . 
Dip lomas from normal schoo l s  should be acc ept ed in l i � of 
an examinat i on prov id�ed such s cho o l s  give cour s e s  a t  le a s t  two 
year s  in advanc e o f  a regular four year high s cho o l  cour s e  and 
profe s s i onal c our s e s  e qui�a lent to the above requi rement for exam-
!nat i on . 
I I I - Special Certificate s . - Spec ial cert if icate s in mus i9 , drawing) 
manual training etc . may be i s sued t o  c andida t e s  pre s ent ing s a t i s -
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factory. evidence of having compl eted courses in the aba. e sub-
j ect s as offered by reputable universities or normal school s ; 
or by passing satisfactory examinations in the above sub j ects as 
directed by the State Board of Educat ion. 
IV- Cit¥ High School C ertificates . - The necessity for s-p ecial pro­
Vi sion for city certificates is a disputed que stion. I n  stat es where 
the standard for certification is low there may exist a need for 
supplemental examinat ions for the larger cities ; but whe re the state 
and county systems of certifiBat ion are uniform and the s tandard 
� 
high-such as in California-it seems but a needless exp�i ture of 
t ime and energy for cities to examine and certificate th e ir teachers 
independent ly of the state . Such a system puts an unnec essary barrier 
in the way of the freedom of the changing of territory � f  good 
t eachers and i ta tendency is to limit compe t i t ion for po s itions to 
home produc t , which � results in an enbreeding procesa, l ow standards 
low aalartes , which in turn counter balance any gain which the cities 
may be able to receive from independent examination and certifica-
tion privi leges. 
It is a much be tter plan for all cities-unl ess the s tate s tan­
dards are exceedingly low-to accept the regular state or county cer­
t ificate and to require all candidates for a position to secure a 
certain grade of certifieate before being considered by the 6 ity 
Board of Education. It is not necessary that cit ies accept the 
lower grade certificate at all ; they may easily require aandidate s  
st�fe 
to hold first grade e�at•r certificates before being eli gibl e �o a 
posit ion in the high school . 
And if thi s should prove not to be suffi ci ent to mee t the re­
quirements, then an additional examination in professional ����� 
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o r  addi tional sub j e c t -matter sub j e c t s  may be superimpo se d fo r tho s e  
who have n o  degre e  from a reputable c o l l ege o r  univers it y ,  o r  the 
c i ty authori t i e s  may e a s i l y  require a degree from s ome s tandard 
co l l ege or univers i t y  of a l l  c andida t e s  for a po s i t ion a s  a pre-
r e qui s i t e  for e l igib i l i ty t o  c on siderat ion by c i t y  autho r i t i e s . 
/ 
V - Examinations for High Schoo l C er t ificat e s . - In recant years 
there has b e en a t endency to minimi z e  the importance o f  examinations 
for cert i f i c a t e s  and to place more s tre s s  upon s cho l a s ti c a t ta inment s 
a s  evidenced by �iplomas or degree from r eputab l e  c o l l eg e s  or uni - · 
vers i ti e s . No t many years ago i t  wa s a general cus t om i n  many 
state s -and the cus tom s ti l l  prevail s  in s ome s tat e s - to provide 
monthly examinat ion s  for teachers c ert i f i c at e s  and t o  gi ve an ap­
p l i c ant an indefin i t e  number of trials provided he had e nough dol lars 
to pay for the/a t t emp t s . I n  fac t) in some s tate s i t  was po s s ib l e  
for a c andi dat e  t o  s tore up grade s o n  sub j ec t s  i n  whi ch h e  p a s sed 
and thu s finally s ecuee a c er t ificate by p a s s ing on part o f  the sub�8 . 
j ac t s  at e ach of the examinat ions . {40 : 38 )  
Whi l e  i t  s e ems that an examinat i on i s  the mo s t  effi c i ent t e a t  
of a person ' s abi l i ty t o  t each unl e s s  �ei �be a c o l l e ge o r  univer-
s i t y  graduate , ye t  every one knows that even the examinat i on t e s t  
i s  an inade quat e  one . At b e s t  the examina t i on i s  mo s t ly a t e s t  
o f  memory and not o f  abi l i ty t o  ins truc t o r  o rganize and manage . 
An example o f  the inadequac y of examina t i on t e s t a  is g iven in 
the c a s e  of New York . A man wa s s e lected a s  a s s o c i ate uuperint en-
dent of s cho o l s  b e c au s e  of hi s spe c i al f i tne s s  for the w o rk of 
sup erint ending , but who fai led to pa s s  the examina t ion ; and a high 
scho o l  s tudent pas sed a s imilar examina t i on w i th a grade above 
nine ty percent . 
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T In adopting a new method of certificating high scho& l l  teachers 
I 
in Tennessee some difficulty would necessarily b e  exper, enced in 
supplying the demand for qualified teachers. Hence at f irst it 
would be necessary to have examinations in every county in the state 
in which are located one or more high schools ;  these exammnations 
to be two or three in number under the direction of the State 
Board of Education .  
As soon as the number entering the teaching professi on on 
credentials will warrant , the examinations may be reduce d to not 
more than one or two a year and these to be directly unde r  the con-
trol of the State Board of Education and limited to thre e or four 
plac es in the s tate . Question should be prepared and pap ers 
graded by the State Board of Education • 
In fact as soon as conditions wil l  warran t such proc edure , I 
am of the ppinion that all examinations for high school c ertificates 
should be e l iminated and certificates i ssued only on cre dentials. 
California which has the highest standard of any state in the 
union issues high school certificates only on credential s  and the 
requirement for credentials is that applicant must hol� a bachelor ' s  
degree from a college or university requiring four ful l years of 
work be yond a four year high school course , and in addition one 
year of graduate study . ( l2 )  
� In Massachusetts it i s  the purpose of the State Boar d  of Educ a­
tion to grant high school c ertificates on credentials f�om colleges 
or universities and to require examination only in excep tional 
case a . ( 70 ) 
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C - STANDARDS IN O THER COUNTRIES . 
a -Scotland- Under the rules of c ertificat ion of teache r s  in 
Scotland secondary s chool teachers fal l into two group s. ( a )  
Teachers of higher aub j ec t a-Engli sh , Lat in and Greek , Mathemati c a , 
Sc ienc e , Modern language , H i story , Geography ; and (b ) tea chers of 
spec ial aub j ec t s -Art { including drawing ) , Appli ed Science or �echnical 
induatry , Agrioulture , Commerc ial 8ub j ec t s , Dome s t i c  Econamar , Phys ­
ical �rai�ing , Manual �raining o r  6raft s , Music etc . 
For the first group i t  i s  now nece s sary that the can didate , 
a�ter having obtained a master of art)rs or of Science 4Agree ,  sub­
mi t himself to the provincial committee-a c ommit tee on the training 
of t eacher s ; four such comrn�tt es s  were e s tabli shed in 190 5, each hav­
ing i t a  c enter at the uni ver s i ty of i t a  area-for pract ie ally a year 
of profe s sional training . In mo s t  cases either an hono r s  degree 
i s  required or, at leas t ,  att endance at hono r.e clas s e s ( a  procedure 
which impli e s  inten s ive work , with c onsiderable special ization ) . 
Under the provincial commi ttee the candidate must take c ourses i� 
personam and school hygiene , psyohologytexperimental and observat ional ) ,  
logic , and e thi c s ; princ iple s  and hi s tory of educat ion, wi th a c ourse 
on present day problems ; and practical teaching . Under p re sent 
arrangement ( l9 10 ) the last two sub j ect s  o ccupy ten hours per week 
for one seme s ter. 
For teacher s of spec ial sub j ec t a ( group b )  ne ither te chnical 
preparation nor profe s s i onal training can yet be sub j ect ed to 
general rul e s  and individual oases must be trA$ted large l y  on the i r  
o wn  meri t s .  But here also the f inal prof e s sional prepara t i on includ­
ing the special method that the sub j ec t  may need and als o  requi site 
prac t ic e  teaching in i t ,  are under the provinc ial c ommi t tees whi ch 
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are beginnmng to map out l ine s of operation" . ( 9 5 : 433-454 ) 
b - Standards in G ermany . - " The training required of the G e rman 
secondary school teacher i s  much more ideal than that demanded of 
teachers in the same kind of school work in the Uni ted S tates . In 
G ermany advanced, critical , academic and prof e s sional scho lar ship 
are absolute prerequi s i t e s  to teaching in the secondary school s .  
No deviation s  are allowed . No mere puml with the board w i l l  suffice ; 
for the mat ter doe s  not re st  wi th the local board , but wi th the State 
authori t i e s . 
In G ermany all secondary school teachers are univers i ty trained,  
as  ought to  be every where . The candidate s  for a p o s i t& on� in the 
secondary scho o l s mus t  have had at least three years o� university 
study before being admi tted to the examinati on for the e ertifi cate 
which all must po s se s s . Thi s means a high grade of acad emic scho l-
arship, s ince univer s i ty entranc e is condi t i oned upon graduation from 
the secondary school s , which i s  full y  equivalent to the complet ion 
of the sophomore year in our very be s t  col lege s .  Therefore every 
teacher in the German secondary schools  has done work equivalent 
to that required for our master ' s  degree . As a matter of fac t ,  the 
maj or i ty of G erman secondary scho ol teachers have studiid more than 
thre e year s  in a univer sity . The ma j ority are po s s e s so r s  of the 
doctorate degre e , which cannot be secured with l e s s  than three years 
o f  univer s i ty work , and usually re quires  four or f ive . Ea ch teacher 
i s  required a maj or l ine of work and a mino r .  The examiaation in the 
minor must reveal complete comprehens ion and mastery o� the sub­
j ec t  far beyond any l imi t s  to which i t  i s  taught in the secon-
dary school s .  Even w i th thi s  preparation they are no t p ermi tted 
to give instruc t ion in that branch in the advanc ed c lass e s  of the 
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school . In the ma j or sub j ec t ,  no t only thorough mas tery i s  required , 
but there must be  evidence o� crit ical and exhau s t ive re search 
to the extent o� becoming , no t only a mas t er but an auth ori t y .  
A the s i s  o n  the maj or must reveal independenc e of me thod , acquain-
tanc e wi th the hi story and li terature of the sub j e c t . The the s i s  
IV 
and the examination are intended t o  �eat the candidate ' s  knowledge 
· of i t s  phi lo sophic aspec t .  In a general way we may say that the 
academic training of the G erman secondary school  teacher i s  qui t e  
o n  a par with the attainment s o f  instruc tors i n  our best col leges , 
fo�)· 
and the maj ority are comparable with we ll - s e a soned c o l le geA promo -
t i ons are so  slow there that the ma j ority are about thir ty year s  
o �  age be�ore acquiring permanent po s itions . 
Knowledge o� the sub j ec t -mat ter , however , i s happily d e emed 
insuf�icient �or any German teacher . All teachers in the secondary 
scho o l s  are required to inc lude p sycho lo[3y , phi l o sophy , ail d  theoreti cal 
pedagogy in the s tate examination . In addi t ion , they mus t take a two 
year s  course of profes s ional training . Thi s  can be begun only 
aft er passing the state examination� (4 : 118-l l9 ) 
c - Standards in France . - To an �fuerican the French system of 
education i s  indeed a c ompl icated one . The t erm high school a s  we 
use it doe s  no t appear in the French sys tem at a l l . The term 
secondary educati on while  covering the period designated by the 
t erm high schoo l  in Tenne s see , i ndeed covers a great dea l  more . 
. I In Franc e the secondary school s have their primary depar tment s 
whi9h are int ended as  preparatory �or the secondary s cho o l . The 
standard of preparat i on for the teachers of the secondary schoo l s  
i s  considerable higher than that generally required of e eachers in 
American schools  of  the sam�clas s .  
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In givi�the s t andard of French s e c ondary t e acher s  I sha l l  
quo t e , at l ength , fr om Dr . F .  E .  Farr ington ' s  French S e c on dar Schoo l s . 
" The pub l i c  s e c ondary s cho o l s thus fal l int o two gen eral c a t -
egori e s , the tyc e e s  and the 6 o l l ege s . The former are s ta t e  s cho o l s 
pure and s imp l e , b e ing e s t ab l i shed , direc t e d , inspec t e d  and financ ed by 
the c en t ra l  governmen t or i t s  accredited repr e s enta t i ve s . The e s -
t ab l i shment s o f  the s ame natur e , fo�mde d  and suppo r t e d  b y  the com­
mune s  under the surv e i l lanc e and the d i r e c t ion of the st a t e  ate "  
c al l e d  c o l l eg e s � ( 44 : 1 0 3 ) 
" The teach ing for c e  proper of the l yc e e s  inc lud e s  fi r s t , the 
pr6f e s so r s  and the ac t ing prof e s s o r s  in charge of the cl a s se s ; the s e  
are the t eacher s down through the s ixth form ; s ec ond , the prof e s sor s 
of the e lement ary c l a s s e s , the t eache r s  o f  the s eventh an d  e i ghth � 
forms ; third , the pr imary t eacher s , in the two y e a r s  of th e  p r�para tory 
div i s i on and the begitlming c la s s  ; fourth , the prof e s sor.s and ac t -
ing prof e s so r s  o f  drawing ; f if th ,  the prof e s sor s o f  gymna s t ic s ; 
and s ixth , the laborat ory a s s i s tant s • •  
No one may b e  appo int ed a r egul ar prof e s s or unl e s s  h e  i s  twenty-
�ive y e ar s  o l d ,  ha s b e en five years in the e duca t i onal s erv i c e  of 
the s t at e , and ho l d s  a t i t l e  of agr�ge� . The a c t ing profe s sors in 
charge o f  c la s se s r e c e ive the i r  appo intment only when th er e  i s  a 
l ac k  o f  agr ege s for the po s i t ions in que s t ion . They are required t o  
ho l d  only the ma s t e r ' s  degree in l e t t er s  or s c i enc e , o� one o f  
the c er t if i c a t e s  f o r  t eaching modern l anguage s and ac ade mi c al l y , 
at l e a s t ,  form a c l a s s  d i s t inc t l y  inferior t o  the agrege s .  Mo s t  
/!../ 
o f  them a t  f i r s t  look f o rw�� to the agrega t i on and a re gular pro -
f e s s o r shi p , but aft er s everal fa i lur e s  t o  pa s s  the c ompe t i t ive exam­
ina t i on they appar ent l y  ac c ep t  the inev i tabl e and s e t t le down� 
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C la s s  of T e ache r s  and Promo t i ons . - B y  the d e c r e e  o f  Dec . 28 , 1 9 0 3  
the very c omp l e x  s y s t em of the t eaching forc e of the s ec ondary 
schoo l s  was c on s i derably s impl i f i ed . Exc ep t  for a f ew o f  the tutors 
and p r of e s so r s , agrege s ,  all the offi c e r s  of e very o rder i n  the 
b oy ' s  and g i r l s '  l yc e e s  and c o l l ege s are divided into si x c l as se s .  
Every new appo int e e  b egins in the lowe s t  c l a s s  o f  hi s or der .  Two 
year s  of s e rv ice are r e quired in the s ixth c la s s  before th e ind i -
vidual i s  e l i gibl e for promo t i on t o  the f if th and in the fifth c la s s  
the minimum s e rv i c e  i s  thr e e  year s ; i n  the fourth c l a s s four y ear s 
and in the thi rd and s e c ond c l as s e s , f ive years e a ch . ( 44 : 1 1 5 - l l 6 ) 
Beginning w i th the lowe s t ,  we f ind the f o l l owing gra d e s  of cer-
t if i c at e s  for t e acher s  o f  the French s e condary scho o l s .  
C e r t if i c a t e  F o r  T eaching in G i r l s ' S e c ondary Scho ol s . -Thi s c er -
t if i c a t e  i s  s ecU£Bd by means of c omp e t i t ive examina t ion, partly 
wri t t en and par t l y  oral . " The wri t t en examinat i ons are h el d  annu­
ally in the d epartment c enters ; the ora l e  are a lway s  a t  P ar i s �  
· The examinat ion inc lude s four� papers for each o f  two se c t i on s , 
l e t t e r s  and s c i enc, four hour s b e ing given t o  each s e c t ion . The p apers 
for the l e t �s s e c t i on are ( l ) '1a l i t erary or a gramma t i ca l  sub j ec� 
� 
( 2 )  e thi c s o r  p sycho l o gy app l i e d  t o  educ a t i on ; ( 3 )  h i s t or y ; ( 4 )  a 
modern l anguage . The s c i enc e pap e r s  are ( l )  mathema t ic s ;  ( 2 )  phy s­
i c s  and chemi s try ; ( 3 )  natural s c i enc e ; l 4 )  l i t e ra ture o r  e thi c s  • • • .
• 
For the o r a l  examina t ion various periods from half an hmur t o  thre e  
hour s are a l lowed for preparat i on o f  the sub j e c t aft e r  the t op i c  
i s  a s s i gned • . . •  The sub j ec t s  for the l e t t e r s  examin�t �on are ( l )  
r eading a�¢ s e l e c t i on in French , w ith hi s t or i c a l , gramma ti cal , and 
l i t erar y  commentary ; ( 2 ) deve l opment of a t o p i c  in hi s t ory or - geog­
r aphy ; ( 3 ) que st ions · On the sub j e c t  no t a s s igned in ( 2 ) ; ( 4J que s t i ons 
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o n  e thi c s  and the methods of education and instruc t ion ; ( 5 ) inter-
pretat ion of a modern l anguage selec tion, fol lowed by que st ions asked 
and answered in that?;( l anguage • • • •  The oral e xamination for the 
sc i enc e c andidates  i s  conduc ted in the smme manner as that for the 
l e t ters c andiaate s ,  the sub j ec t s  be ing the strictly sc ientific 
sub j e c t s  in the wri t t en examinati on , and in addition an e xaminat ion 
in a modern language as in the l e tt er s  s e c t i on� ( 44 : 339 ) 
C e r t ificates  of Comp e t ency . - The s e  certificates are divided 
into two general c la s s e s , name ly , cert ifica t e s  of c omp e t en c y  for 
medern language ; and for t eaching in the e l ementary c la s se s  of the 
s e condary scho ol s� Both c ertificate s are secure d  by examinat ions , 
the number of p l ac e s  b eing fixed from year t o  year by th e  mini ster 
acconding t o  the ne eds of the service .  The f i r s t  i s  c ommon to both 
men and women and i s  about equivalent academic ally to th e  mas t er ' s  
degre e . In fac t i t  answers every purpo s e  of the mas t er ' s degree 
as fa� s  the e l ig ib i l i t y  for the diploma and the agrega t ion is 
conc e rned,  but the men to avo id shutt ing themse lves off from the 
po s s ibility of a doc t orate degree later , usual l y  take the mast e r ' s  
degre e . 
The Mas t er ' s  Degre e ,  Diploma of Higher S tudy , and the Agrege . 
The se are the three highe s t  degree s  and c arry with them grea t  
hono r . In fact such a r igid scho lastic standard would ne c e s sarily 
b e  acc ompani ed by honor to tho s e  who chanc ed t o  survive the exam-
inat ions , s inc e the system i s  prac tic ally one of the surt ival of 
the f i t e s t . 
Tho se who seek the above degre e s-and they mus t  do so in the 
o rder named- are u sually the po s s e s sors of a scho l ar ship . 
The examinat ion for the master ' s  degree i s  very exte nsive - for 
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a sample o� an examinat ion �or the mas ter · o� l e t t ers de gre e 
I refer the reader to  Farrington ' s  French Secondary School s 
w� . 
page 362- � i s taken at the c lo se of the first year o� the nor-
mal school course . 
The examinat ion for the master o� scienc e degre e fal l s  into 
I . 
three goup s , aecording to the sub j ects  o� ins truc t ion:  tln the 
r 
secondary school s ,  ; ( l ) di��erent ial and integral calculus , rat ional 
mechanic s , and either general phy s ic s , or ano ther mathemat i cal sub­
j ec t ; ( 2 )  general physic s , general chemi stry , and ei ther mi neralogy , 
o r  one o� a ser i e s  o� general scienc e sub j ec t s ; ( 3 '  zoolo gy or 
general phy siology , boaany and geology . 
The second year s  work o� the normal student i s  in spec ial prep -
aration for the Diploma o� Higher Study which in the sci enc e group s 
i s  based on two requirements : ( l ) "An original p i e c e  o� ec i ent i�ic 
work writ ten under the general supervis ion o� a universi ty profes­
sor , and ( 2 )  an oral examination on thi s  same work together with 
c ertain topics  taken from the general field, announc ed three 
months in advance '!  ( 44 :  365-36·3 )  
The third year has been t ermed the " general culture p eriod 
within¢ a definit e  �ield of knowlegge " and is devo ted to pure ly 
pedagogical preparat ion, inc luding theoretical instruc t io n , prac -
t ice teaching e tc . , and after all thi s prel iminary work o omes the 
�inal t e s t , the examinat i on �or the agregation, of which there are 
e ight orde�. I t  i s _ needle s s  to outline thi s examinat ion ; suffice 
i t  to say that i t  is even more �ar -reachir:wths.n e i ther o� the two 
previous one s . 
Surely no system of teacher�training can be more c opplex and 
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reach a climax more s teadily . A high standard of preparation i s  
demanded and maintained and from the point o f  academic qualifica­
tions certainly the French teachers are not to be surpa sseJ� 
Indeed , Tenne s see high school teachers are not serious r ival s .  
D- THE PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS ' CERT IFICATES 
IN THE VARIOUS STATES . 
Ala�a- No provi sion i s  made for special high scho6 1 certifieates .  
There are six classes ot certificates , four o� which are valid 
any where in the state . 
Life cer tificate : i s sued by the State Superintendent and sec­
retamr of the board of educat ion ; f ive years experience under 
Alabama first grade certificate . High degree of proficiency and 
profe ssional attainment� required . 
First grade certificate+ i s sued by same as above , val id .in any 
echoo� in the state for six yeare ;renewable , no experienc e)! requiBed ; 
examination in algebra , natural philosophy, plane geometr.y , school 
law , theory and practice ot teaching, Engli eh and l i terature in ad­
di tion to sub j ects required for second grade cert ificate : average 
75 percent ;nothing below 50 percent accepted. All certi ficates are 
i s sued bj state authorities . 
Second and third grade certificates :  i s sued by same ; good for 
four and two years respectively : examination in subj ects from the 
� grammar · g�;des down ; percent same as above . l l05 : 12 ) 
Ariaona- No special high school cert ificate providld, but a 
first grade state certificate i s  required for teaching i n  the high 
schools .  This certificate i s  granted without examinatio n  to grad­
uate s of universitie s , and chartered colleges of similar rank pro-
· vided applicant has oompletes,four full years work above a four 
year high school course ; must have had at lea s t  one year ' s  work 
in education in a state normal school , college or university cov-
ering the sub j e cts of pedagogy , hi story of education, s cho ol econ­
omy and school government , or shall hold/n unexpired tea cher ' s  
Jr tJ  
certifi cate or diploma, and shall hav� two years succe s sful teach­
A,-�.,.�.A(_tvl. Ji 
ing experienc e .  Also wil� -.b� gradua tee of advanced cour s e s  of 
state normal school s . 
Thi s  certific ate may be secured by examinat ion ; average of 80 
percent , with no� grade below 50 percent. Certificates ar e i s sued 
by State Board of Education ; certificate s are renewablef for a 
like period for which they are i s sued . 
State c ertificate� may be converted int� life c ertif icate after 
ten years succ e s sful experience inteaching,six of which shall have 
been in the public schools of the state . ( l 1/1 )  
Arkansas- No special high school c ert ificate providdd ; s ix 
grade s of c ertificate s,valid thcoughout the state are is sued. 
Profe s s ional lic ense: i s sued by State Superintendent , valid for 
six years ;renewable indefinitely ; examinat ion in rhetori c ,  general 
hi story, plane geometry and complete algebra , in addi t ion to sub-
j ects required for first grade county c ertificate . 
State certificate : Valid for life in any school in the state ; 
examination, in addition to that required for profe s sional license , 
in zoology, geology , botany , physic s , Latin, Latin Grammar,and compo­
sition, geometry and mental phimo sophy ; average 80 percant, min-
imum 70 percent . 
Diploma from state normal schools i s  a license valid throughout 
state for s ix years, and may be extended for life. 
L .  I .  degree from the University of Arkansas i s  a li cense to 
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teach ; valid for s ix years and sub j ect  to extension for l ife , 
Diploma from normal training departments of s tate high s chools  
i s  a license to teach valid throughout state and convertable into 
regular normal diplomas after twelve months teaching exp erience . 
( 
State first grade cert ificate : valid throughout stat e  for two 
years , renewable  indefinitely ; i ssued on examination, to holders of 
first grade county license ; papers graded by State Super intendent . 
( 105 : 14-15 ) , ( 1 ) . 
California- High School certificate : I s sued by count y board 
of education, rules prescribed by State Board of Education ; valid 
Appl iaant 
for l ife throughout state ; i ssued only on credential s . AMust  hold 
bachelor ' s  degree from university or college requiring not l ess 
than eight years  of high school and college training ; must have 
done at least s ix months of graduate study , and six months practice 
teaching ; twelve hours per week for one half year of pedagogy ; 
graduate of a California state normal or twenty months successful 
teaching esperience may be substituted for the above pedagogical 
work.  ( 12 )  
Colorado- No provision for special high school certi ficate 
i s  made . State diploma wi thout examination : i s sued by the State 
Board of Educat ion ; valid for five years thoughout the s tate ; re-
newable for five years ; after five years renewable for l ife ; twenty­
four months experience is required� also graduation from a 6olora-
do college requiring eight years of high school and coll ege work; 
Professional training , equivalent to one sixth or a s&·andard 
four year course in atleast three of the fol lowing subje cts is  
required : ( l )  general and educational psychology ; ( 2 )  hi st ory of 
education ; ( 3 )  science and principle s of educat ion ; (4 )  practice 
teaching ; ( 5 )  organizatio�
0
and management of sohools ; ( 6 )  philo sophy , 
aociology , and anthropology . 
State diploma upon examination : diploma is  i s sued as above , 
vali4 for f ive years throughout state . Academic and prof essional 
attainment s are pract ically equivalent to above . ( l05 : 19 )  
Connecticut- No high school certificate except local certificate 
is provided . 
Supervi sors certificate . Thi s  certificate i s  i s sued by the 
State Bosrd of Educat ion ; i s  valid indefini tely thooughaut the 
state and i s  renewable . Certificate i s  issued after cand idate has 
on examination 
had five years successful teaching experience Aunless  he i s  a grad-
uate of a college ,university or normal school . 
Honors certificate : issued as  above ; val id for two •ears ; re­
newable ; examination in sub j ects  for elementary certific ate� . 
Local high school certificate : is sued by high school committee ; 
valid1,in town or dist rict ; renewable ; i s sued on examinat ion ; standard 
i s  at di scret ion of committee . 
Delaware- No high school certificate spec ified ; four kinds of 
certificate s § professional , first grade , second grade , and� temporary 
certificates .  
Professional certificate : i s sued by · county superintendent in 
accordance with rules of the State Board of Educat ion ; Valid in 
county for ten years but may be countersigned by superintendent 
of any o ther county ; nonrenewable ; no experience i s  required. 
Applicant must answer 90 percent of questions asked for f irst  grade 
certificate . 
First grade certificate : issued by county superintendent ; val-
i d  in county ror five years ; non-renewable ; no experienc e i s  required.  
Applicant must  answer 90 percent in each of the following sub j ects : 
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o r�ogrophy , reading , wri ting , mental arithmetic , wr itten a ri thmetic , 
geography , physio logy and hygiene , United States history, United 
States and Delaware c onstitutions , pedagogy and grammar ; 75 percent 
on such o ther sub j ec t s  as prescribed by the State Boarqt of Education. 
Second grade certiricate : i s sued by county super1ntendent ; Talid 
in county for two years and is nonrenewable . Aptlicant must answer 
75 percent of que s tions asked for first grade c ertificai e .  
Temporary certificate : i s sued by county saperintende nt ; valid 
in county for one year ; no experience is required . Is is sued on 
diploma or c ertificate from any reputable normal school or col l ege . 
( 105 : 22-23 ) 
Fl�oida- No high school c ert ificate i s  specified. Al l  principal s 
of senior high sahool s must hold s tate c ert ificate . 
Life certificate : i s sued by State Superintendent fo r l ife ; Talid 
throughout the state ; e ighteen months experience under state cer­
t ificate is required . Applicant must be a teacher in a high school 
or college in the s tat e ; must po s se s s  eminent abil ity in teach!�· 
t e s t ified to by three persons holding state cert ificates . 
S tate c ertificat e : i s sued by State Superint endent ; vi lid for 
aonths 
five years throughout the e tate ; nonrenewable . Twenty fourAteaching 
experienc e , e ight months under a first grade c ertificate, i s  required . 
Appli c ant must be examined in geometry , tr1gonometry , phys 1 c s , bo tany , 
zoology , Latin , rhe tori c , Engl i sh l i terature , peychology and general 
hi s tory . The minimum average i s  80 perc ent , minimum grate in any 
s•b j ec t  i s  60 percent . ( l05 : 24-25 ) 
G eorgia- There are three grade s of high s chool c ertif i cates. 
fir s t , seoond and third grades • i c sued by county superin tendent 
under the direct i on of the S tate Board of Educ at ion. Examinations 
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may be taken in any of the fol l owing group s : ( l )  ar i thmet i c , al­
gebra , plane geometry . ( 2 )  Eng l i sh ,  �rammar , c ompo s i t i on and 
the toric ,  Eng l i sh and American l i t erature . ( 3 )  Agri c  tue e ,  phy s ­
i c e , b i o logy { e l ement ary p sycho logy , botaby , zoology ) ; ( 4 )  L atin, 
French , Geeman , Spani sh , Greek� any two ) • ( 5 )  Anc i ent h i s t oF y ,  Eng l i sh 
hi s to ry , examina t i on in schoo l management and me thods of t eavhing 
h i gh  s chool sub j ec t s .  For firs t , s econd and thi rd grade c ert ifi cate s ,  
app l i c ant s mu s t  avesage 9 0  p ero enn , 7 5  perc ent , and 50 pe rc ent r e ­
spec t ively ; C ert ificate i s  val id t.n county for thre e ,  tw o  and one 
year r e spec t ively . F i r s t  grade i s  renewabl e  for a l ike p eriod . 
Profe s s ional s t a t e  c er t i f i cat e : i s sued by S tate Boar d  of Educa­
t ion to graduate s  holding a bachelor ' s  degree from an ap ppoved 
c o l l ege of the s tate provided app l i c ant has t ak en three cour s e s  
o f  three hour s per week each for a year i n  educat ion . C er t i f i c a t e  
i s  va l id throughout the state for three y e ar s  and r enewa b l e  b y  ex-
aminat i on in the r e ad ing c our s e ; mimimum ave rage i s  7 5  ercent or 
thorough c our s e s  c omp l e t ed at summer schoo l s , apprmved by ��e Board 
of Educat ion . ( 47 : 4-7 ) 
I daho - N o  h i gh s chool c ertifi c a t e  i s  spe c i fied . 
L ife c er t i f i c at e : i s sued by S t ate B o ard o f  Educ a t i oh ; valid through­
r 
out the s t a t e  for l ife ; five years exp e r i enc e - two in the �a t e -
i s  r e quired . Appl i c ant mus t  b e  a holder of s ta t e  c er ti fi c a t e , and 
b e  axamined in such sub j ec t s  a s  the S t at e  Board may dire ct .  C er­
t if i c a t e  may be granted w& thout examinat ion to hol ders 6f s imi l ar 
cert i f i c at e s from s t a t e s  of approved educat i onal s t andar d .  
S tate certifica t e : i s sued b y  State Board o f  Educa t io n ; valid 
throughout state for e i ght y ears and i s  renewab l e ; three year s 
experi ence i s  r e qu ired ; mu s t  hold a val i d  f i r s t grade co unt y cer-
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t i�icate and examined as State Board o� Education may di rect . 
Certiricate may be issued without examination ( 1 )  if appli­
cabt hold a B .  A .  or a B .  s .  degree from the State University , 
has done the required work in education or taught five years in 
the state . ( 2 )  If applicant is a graduate of advanced course of a 
state normal or another state ,holding state or life cert iricate 
in such stat e ,  or a graduate or a college the A .  B .  degr ee of which 
i s  recognized by the university of the state and has had eighteen 
months teaching experience . 
First grade certi�icate : �hi s  certificate i s  i s sued by county 
superintendent and i s  valid for �ive years . throughout the state 
when filed in the county ; i s  renewable after rive years of suc­
c e ss�ul teaching experience . Applicant is  examinjed in English 
lieerature , principles  o� teaching , algebra , physic s or bot any and 
medieval and modern English hi story , in addition to su� ects re­
quired for a second grade certificate . ( l05 : 26-27 ) 
I llinoi s- State high school certi�icate : i ssued by State Sup­
erintendent , valid in any high school in the state dur�g good 
behavior ; one year ' s  experience i s  required ; applicant must be a 
graduate from an approved college or university orfering �our 
years or work beyond a four year high school course , an� pas s sat ­
i sfactory examination in English ,  educational psychology , the prin­
ciple s  or teaching . Applicant must present a satisfactory thesis  
upon a secondary school sub j ect selected from a l4st  pre pared by 
the State Superintendent of Publ ic I�truc tion or appro ved by 
him. Minimum average i s  75 percent� ; �imum grade of 65 percent . 
Fir First grade certificate : i ssued by &ounty superintaidapt , valid 
in any school  in the county for two years ; renewable ; no experi ence 
i s  required �� �s suing . 64 
App l i cant mus �  p a s s  sati sfactory examinat i�n in sub j eets required for 
n 
second grade c ert i f i c at e , and al so in e l em9�t s o f  natura l s c i ence 
and phy s i o logy and l aws of hea l th . ( l0 5 : 28-30 ) , ( 55 ) . 
Indiana- S tate normal scho o l  diploma : i s sued by Bo ard of Tru e -
t e e s  two y e a r s  after graduat i on i f  succ e s sful in t each ing dur ing 
that time ; i s  valid for l ife throughout the s tate . 
S ixty month ' s  high schoo l  certificate : i s sued by S tate SUp er-
int endent ; valid throughout the state for any common branch and 
l i c ensed high school branche s .  App l i c ant mus t  hold a thirty - s ix 
month ' s  cert i f i c at e  to be e l i gible for examina t i on .  C e rt if i ca t e  
i s  nonrenewable . An average grade of 9 5  percent w i th $5 percent 
as lowe s t  grade on any sub j ec t  i s  required . 
Thi rty- s ix month ' s  high scho o l  cert i f i c a t e : i s sued by S t ate 
Superint€ndent ; valid throughout s tate t o  teach sub j ee t s  d e s ignat ed , 
and may be i s sued upon any number of subUec t s  i f  s c i enc e of aduca-
t i on r e quirement s are me t ;  average 95 perc ent w i th minimum gr ade 
of 8 5  p erc ent . 
Twenty-four month ' s  �jh school cert i f i c a te : i s sued by S tate 
Superintendent ; val i d  throughout state t o  t each d e s i gna t ed sub j ec t s  
i n  any H'g& scho o l ; average grade 96 percent w i th a minimum grade 
of 80 perc ent . 
Twelve month ' s  high school certifi cate : i s sued b y  S t a t e  Super­
int endent ; val i d  throughout state to teach de s i gnat e d  sub j ect s ;  
minimum average 85 percent wi th a minimum grade of 7 5  perc ent . 
There are a l so twe lve month ' s , twent y-f our month ' s , and tht rty­
oix month ' s  c ounty high scho o l  c ertif i c ate s i s sued by county sup­
int endant . Scho l a s t i c  attainment s are the s ame as for corre sp ond­
ins c e r t i f i c at e s  i s sued by State Superintendent . ( l05 : 30-35 ) 
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Iowa- No spec ial h�gh school certificate i s  provided . The 
high school field i s  covered by the fol lowing . 
S tate diploma- i s sued by State Board of Examinere ; valid for 
l ife throughout state ;five years  experience is  required ; examination 
in geometry , trigonometry , chemi stry , zoology, geology , astromomy, po lit­
i cal economy , Engl i sh , English l i terature and general hi story , in ad­
dition to requirements  for first grade state certificate . 
State 6ertificate : i ssued by State Board of Examiners ; val id 
for f ive years throughout state ; two years experience is requi red . 
Applivant mus t  be examined in coFmon and high school branches . 
Thi s certificate may be issued to graduates from school s of 
approved rank , and is renewable for l ife after five years or 
successful teachigg . ( l05 : 34-37 ) 
Kansas- No provision for special high schoo l cert ificates i s  
made . State certificates and normal school  diplomas are vali d for 
teaching in the high schools . ( Letter from w .  D .  Ros s , State Supt . ) 
Life diploma : i s sued by State Board of Educat ion, val id through-
out state ; examinat ion in all sub j ects  required for a three pears  
certificate , and al so pol i tical economy , zoology , Latin, German and 
French ; minimum average 85 percent with a minimum grade or 70 percent . 
Life c ertificate : issued as above ; no examinat ion required ; must 
hold a three year renewable certificate . For informat ion coneern-
ing requirement s for the three year certificate 105 : 38-�9 . ( 10 5 : 36 ) , 
( 62 ) . 
Kentucky- No special high school certificate i s  provided. High 
school teachers must hold state certificate , s tate diploma or a 
first c lass county certificate . (Letter from State Supt . )  
S tate diploma : i s sued by State Board of Exami�ere ; valid 
throughout state for eight years ; renewable for a like period; 
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examinati on in�subject s  requ ired £or a county certi�icate and i n  
Engli sh, algebra , hi gher arithmet ic , phys i ol ogy ; m inimum agerage of 
9 0  percent w ith mimimum grade of 7 0  percent . 
Thi s certif icate i s  i s sued without examination to holders 
of B . A . degree in education from state univers itj¢� . 
First cla s s  county cert i ficate : i s sued by 6 ounty Board of 
Examiner s ; val i d  in county for four years ; renewable for a l i ke 
period if holder has taught eight year s ;  examinat ion in commo n 
schoo l branches with a m ini mum average of 85 percent and mini mum 
grade of 65 percent . ( l 0 5 : 42-43 ) 
Lou i siana - " Under our laws , graduates of standanlcol � ege and state 
normal school s are exempted from all examination s . H igh scho& l 
teacher s not so exempted may take our regular examinat ions fo r a 
first grade cert ificate or may take an examination in the subject s 
of the particular department in which they work � ( Letter from 
J . H . Harri s, S tate Supt . ) 
F irst grade certificate- i s sued by �ari sh Board of Examiners ; 
val id for five years in the pari sh where i s sued ; may be sent to 
any other par i sh superintendent upon hi s request . Certi,icate 
may be extended for one year for nine week ' s  attendance at State 
Normal ; examima t ion in common and high school branches not included 
in second grade cert ificate . ( l0 5 : 44-45 ) 
Maine-No special high school certificate i s  provided . The 
two highes t  cert ificate s cover the high school work . The se ar e :  
State certificates ; superintendence grade ; i s sued b y  State Super­
t intendont ; val i d  throughout the st�e� for five years. After f ive 
year ' s  suc c e s sful experi ence in te&fhing thi s certi�icate is valid 
for l i£e . Applivant mu st pas s  examinati ons in sch�ol law , method s  
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of  teaching, school management , educational psychology , hi story of 
educat ion , and school admini stration. 
Publc schoo l grade cert ificate : i s sued by State Superintandent ; 
- . " . ( 
valid for f iv� three and one year s respectively . After five years 
successful t eaching c ertificate i s  valid for life . Applican� mu st 
pas s examination in common and high school branches with a minimum 
average of 90 percent and minimum gaade of 70 percent ; applic ant � 
must be graduate of college of full college preparatory course , 
with abilijy to teach college preparatory sub j ec t s . ( l05 : 46-47 ) 
Maryland- No spec ial high school certificate i s  provided . 
Life c er t ificate : i ssued by S tate Board of Educat ion ; vali d 
throughout state ; must have had seven years experi ence-five i n  the 
state -must hold first c lass c ertificate , or pas s a sati sfacto ry 
examination .  
State normal diploma : Thi s diploma i s  i s sued a s  above cer tif­
i cate . 
S tate normal certifi cate : �hi e certificate i s  val id for five 
year s  and renewable for life . 
Univereity, college or normal diploma : I s sued as Life ·certificate 
valid as same and renewable for life ; graduat ion from approved 
higher instutiona in Maryland and completion of two years pro ­
fessional course are prerequisites for the i ssuing of these de-
plomas . ( l05 : 48-49 ) 
Massachuse t t s - Only in exc ept ional cases are cert ificates 
granted bpon examination .  They are granted on credential s . 
Genetal life - certi�icate : granted prior to July 1 , 1912 to 
persons having taught for s ix months in Mas sachuse t t s  high Bbhool e .  
Prel iminary certificates jValid for two years ) :  requiremen t s ; 
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( a ) po s se s s ion of a bache lor ' s  degree from approved col leges . (b ) 
Preparation in at least two sub j ec t s  each no t less  than three 
� 
year-hours of work . ( c ) preparat io� two sub j ec t s  of not lees  bhan 
one and one half year-gours c/ work . 
Profe s si onal requir ement e ; ( a )  C ompl et i on of course s in at 
least two prof e s s ional sub j ec t s  with no t l e e s  than three year -hours 
ot work . ( b )  Diploma from normal school . ( c )  Two years t eaching 
experience . ( d )  Compl eti on of thirty hour s of a profe s s i onal c ourse 
in a summer school .  
Permanent certificate !valid for l)le ) . Thi s  c e rt ifi c ate i s  
i ssued on two years experience and completion of such profe ss ional 
studj as the Board of Educat ion may require . 
Special c ert ificat e s  wi ll be i e suad to persons found to b e  
qualified t o  teach one or more o f  the profe s s ional sub j ec t s ,  mue -
ic , drawing etc . ( l05 : 50-51 ) , ( 70 ) 
Michigan- No special high schoo l c ertificate i s provided. 
High school field i s  covered by University of Michigan cer t if -
i c at e ,  S t a t e  L i fe c ert mfi c at e , and college certificates . Firs t 
two are valid throughout the state for life ; third for four y ears 
and renewable for life . Applicant must po s s e s s  bache lor ' s  de gree 
or higher degre e s . 
Graduates of state normal schools are given l ife cert ifi-
cate s ( l05 : 50-53 ) 
Minnesota- No special provi sion i s  made for htgh school c er­
tific a t e s .  Two cert ificate s cover the h i gh s choo} work . 
First grade profes sional certfficate : i ssued by State Sup ­
erintendent ; valid throughout stateJ first for ten y e a r s  and for 
life after that t ime o f  succe s sful teaching . Examination in 
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branche s re quired for f i r s t  grad e c orti�i c a t e , a l so high s choo l 
sub j e c t s  inc luding p edagogy . 
F i r a t  grade c er t if i c a t e  w i thout examinat i on . Thi s  c er t ifi c ate 
may be grabted wi thout examinat ion to graduat e s  o f  S ta t e  Univ er­
s i ty or r eputab l e  c o l l ege s . ( l 0 5 : 52-54 ) 
lli s si s sippi - No pro v i s ion for high s choo l c er t i f i c a t e  i s  made -
The high s choo l  work i s  covered by two c e r t i f i c at e s . 
Prof e s s i onal l i c enc e : i s sued by S t a t e  B o ard ol Educ a t i on ;  
val i d  throughout s t a t e  for l if e ; examinat i on i n  a lgebra , physic s ,  
g e ome try , rhe tori c , Engl i sh l i terature , botany , chemi s t ry , s c i enc e 
o f  t ea ching , c i v i l  government and Latin . 
State l i c e ns e : i s sued by S t a t e  Board of Educa t ion ; val i d  
throughout s t a t e  f o r  one , two or three years a c c ord ing to s t an ding . 
C e r t i fi cat e may b e  renewed by examina t ion . Ho lder o f  s e c ond three 
y e ar c er t i f i c at e  i s  exemp t  from further examina t i on .  Examinat ion 
mus t  be in subj e c t s  fequired for f ir s t  grade c er t if i c a t e . 
C ounty l i c en s e ( f i r s t , s e c ond and third grade s ) : i s sued by c ounty 
superintendent ; val i d  in county , f i r s t  grade for one , two or three 
year s a c c ording to s t anding ; s e c ond and thi rd gra d e s  for one y ear . 
Examinat i on mus t  b e  in common and high s cho o l  branche s .  For f ir s t  
grade c er t i f i c at e  averag e  mus t  be a t  l e a s t  9 0  p erc ent w i th mi n imum 
grade of 50 perc ent . S e c ond and thi rd grade c e rt i f i ca t e s  incl ude 
e l ementary branche s  w i th averages of 75 p erc ent and 65 p erc en t  w i th 
minimum grade s  of 50perc ent and 40 p erc ent r e sp e c t i v e l y . ( l 0 5 : 54-57 ) 
M i s s ouri -mhere are no l egal regul at ions of high s cho o l  te a chers 
be yond regul a t i ons of State Bo ard of Educ a t i on . ( L e t te r  from S t ate 
Sup er intende dnt ) 
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There are nine di�ferent certificates a l l  of which entitle the 
holder to t eaoh in any public school of the s tate . For schola stic 
� 
requirement� l05 : 56-59 . ( 
Montana- No special provi sion i s  made for high school cer t if� 
�at e s .  There are five different certificates that enti tle 
holder to  t each in  any high school of the stat e .  All but one are 
i ssued by S tate Board of Education ,  one i s sued by S tate Superin­
dentend . O ertificate6 are valid from three years in case of the 
normal diploma which is  renewable for life· after one year , to l i fe . 
( 10 5 : 60-6 1 ) 
Nebraska- There are the ehBee following grades of high school 
c ertificat e s . 
S econd grade certifi cat e ; valid for one year in any high s chool 
for de signated sub j ec t s .  Requirements ; first grade county cer t ifi cate 
and the equivalent of eight college hours abov' the four year high 
school . Profes s ional requirement s :  pe�gogy and a year ' s  expe ri ence 
in training school o r one year ' s  teaching . 
Firat grade certificate ;  val id for three year s  in any high 
school in the state . Requirements ; second grade high school . 
grade 
profe s s ional requirements ;  secondAhigh school cert ificate and 
thre e  additional sub j ect s .  Experience ; second grade c ertifie ate 
and one year s  teaching high school .  
Professional certifivate ( valid for l i�e ) . Requirements : Firat 
grade high s chool c ert ificate . Profes sional requirement s :  Fir at 
grade c ertificate and all sub j ec t s  from l i st B. ( See 79 : 39 ) ,79 : 25 ) . 
Nevada - Life diploma (high school ) i s sued by State Board of 
Education ; valid throughout state in any high schoo l .  Seventy ­
two months experi ence i s  re�ired . 
High school cert ificate (upon examination ) ;  i s sued by Sta• e  
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B oard or Educ a t i on ; cert ificate i s  val i d  throughout s ta t e  for four 
year s  and i s  r enewable . Examina t i on mus t  b� in high s ch�o l  branche s 
and one of the fo ll owing language s :  La t in ,  French , G erman or S p an-
i sh .  
H igh s chool c er t if i cate : i s sued b y  S ta t e  B o ard of E ducatm on ; 
val i d  throughout s t a t e  for five year s . C er t i f i c a t e  i s  i s sued to 
graduateS of advanc e d  state normal s chool s . ( l0 5 : 6 6 - 6 7 ) 
N ew H amp shire - H i &� schoo l  cert i f i c a t e ( p ermanent ) ; i s sued by 
S t a t e  Superint endent ; val i d  in high scho o l s throughout s ta te ror 
l i f e . G raduat ion from an approved c o l l ege w i th s ome a dd i t i ona l 
examina t ion i s  a prerequi s i t e . 
H i gh s chool c er tfficat e ( probat ionary ) ;  i s sued h� S a t e  Sup er-
intendent ; valid throughout s t ate for one y e ar ; permanent c er-
t i f icate may be i s sued upon c omple tion o f  examinati ons . Exami -
nation i s  the s ame a s  for permanent c er t i f i c a t e  w i th minimum average 
grade 7 0  percent and minimum grade 50 p erc ent . ( l0 5 : 6 8 -G9 ) 
N ew Jer sey- No provi s i on i s  made for special high s cho o l  
c ert ificat e s . Eight diff erent certifi c a t e s) i s sued by S ta t e  B o ar d  
o f  Examiner s ) covers the f i e l d . ( s ee 1 0 5 : 7 0 - 7 3 ) 
N ew Mexi c o - No spec ial high s choo l c er t i f i c a t e s  are i s sue d .  
Two c l a s s e s  of c er t ifica t e s - profe s s i onal and county . " I n  mo st 
high s chool s o f  the s t a t e  t each e r s  are emp l o y e d  who hol<lcoun ty 
.ft. 
f i r s t  grade c er t i f i c a t e s  or higJr ·  Al l c er t i f i c at e s  are i s sue d b y  
the S ta t e  Department of Educa t i on exc ept f o r  the seven l arger 
c i t i e s .  No c er t i f ic a t e s are i s sued on diploma s from c o l l eges or 
univer s i t i e s  exc ept t emporary l i c en s e  good unt il the next exam­
inat ion� ( L e t t er from Alvin N .  Whi t e , S t a t e  Supt . )  
New York- N o  provi s i on i s  made for spec i a l  h i gh s chool cer-
ti .f i c at e s .  
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North C aro l ina- H i gh s choo l  c er t i f i c a t e ; i s sued by State 
Board of Educat ion ; vali d  throughout s t at e  for thre e years . 
C er t i f i c ate i s  nonrenewable . Requirement s : ( l )  graduatmon from 
c o l l eg e  of h i gh rank and examina t io n  in Eng l i sh , the o ry and pr ac ­
t i c e  of teaching , and school l aw . ( 2 )  A l so examinat ion in addi -
t i onal h i gh s choo l sub j e 4t s  inc luding one for e i gn l anguage . 
Sp e c i al high s cho o l certificate ( for a s s i s tant s ) : i s sued by 
State Bo ard o f  Educ a t ion ; valid throughout s tate for b�anohe s 
named and for thre e  years . Examinat ion mus t  be i n  Eng l i sh, th eory 
b:bher 
and practice o f  t eaching , schoo l  law ,  and in suohAbranche s a s  
app l i c ant de s ir e s  t o  teach . ( l05 : 80 -8l ) 
North Daroata- No provi sion i s  made for spe c i a l  hi gh schoo l · 
certificate s .  There are s ix different c er t i f i c a t e s  that c over 
the high s choo l f i e l� . 
( 1 )  Profe s s i onal c e r t i f i c at e s ( f i r s t guade ) : I s sued by S tate 
Board of Examiners ;  val id throughout s tate for five year s ;  Co llege 
e duc a t i on and e ight een month s  experienc e are prerequi s i t e s . 
( 2 )  Prof e s s i onal c er t i f i c at e ( w i thout examinat ion ) :  i s sued by 
S tate B o ar d  o f  Examinar s ; va l i d  throughout saaee for l ife . App l i c an t  
mus t  be graduate of a four year cour s e  o f  t eacher s c o l l ege of 
the s tate university . 2nJ��� out 
( $ ) Prof e s s ional certif i c a t e�wp�hAexamina t i on ) : I s sued by S t ate 
B o ar d  o f  Examiner s ; valid throughout s ta t e  for f ive years ; aft er 
five y e ar s  exp e r i enc e c ert ifmcate bec ome s val i d  for l i fe . Graduat ion 
w i th bachelor ' s  degree from a reputab l e  col l ege wi th two year s 
prof e s si onal t ra ining or three years exp e r i enc e are prerequis i t es  • 
.l"'e(��· (� )Profe s s i onal c er t i f i c at �( upon rexaminat ion ) : i s sued by 
S t at e  Bo ard of Examiners ;  valid for five years but no t in four 
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College graduate certi�icate s ( profess ional ) ; · i ssued by Com­
mi s s i oner of Educat ion ; valid throughout s tate for life . Thre e 
year s  experi ence under profes sional provincial i s  a prerequis i te .  
Prof e s sional provinci al c ertificate ; i s sued by Commi s sioner of 
Education ; valid throughout stat e for three years ; c ertificat e  i s  
nonrenewable+ no experience i s  required . Applicant mus t  be a grad­
uat e  from an approve� col l ege course inc luding education .  
Permanent certificate ; i s sued by Commi s sioner af Educ ation ; 
val id throughout state for l ife . Three years of experience is 
required . Applicant mus t  be a graduate from an approved college 
course including education . 
Limited certificate ; i s sued by Commi s sioner of Education; 
val id throughout state for two years except in grammar grade s 
and vil l ages  and Gowns o� f ive thoudand or more 
Normal diploma . Thi s d'ploma i s  a c ertificate valid �rough­
out s tate for lif e .  No experience except practice t eaching ( 60 0  
periods ) i s  required . 
Diploma �rom a New York state normal schoo l or coll ege is 
accepted in l i eu of a c ertificate .  
S tate l ife certificate : i s sued by Commi s s ioner of Educati on ; 
valid throughout . s tate for life ; three years experi ence requi red . 
Examination must be in sub j e c t s  required · for elementary certi ficate 
with average grade of 75 percent and minimum grade of 66 pere ent 
and in addit ion an examination in three groups of high school 
sub j ec t s  inc luding pedagogy . 
S tate l imi ted cert�fioate : i s sued by Commi s m ioner of Educat ion ; 
valid for five year s and i s  nonrenewable . Examination mus t  be in 
sub j ec t s  required for e lementary c ertificate with t en addit io n  a l  
credit s . ( l05 : 76 -77 ) 7� 
year high school s .  Requirements are the same as for first grade 
elementary certificate with additional high school examination . 
( 5 )  Profes sional certficate ( second grade with out examination ) : 
i s sued by State Board of Examiners for two years ; renewable for 
five years and theni for life . Diploma from five years  cour se 
of itpte no�al school i s  a prerequisite . 
( 6 ) Diploma from t eachers college of the state university 
entitles  holder to same privileges as above certificate s .  Aleo 
a normal school  diploma entit�es holder to same privil eges . ( l05 : 80-83 ) 
Ohio- Ohio high school certificates  are i s sued under twb plans . 
Plan 1 - High school l ife certificate . Thi s  certificate i s  val id 
throughout state for life ; fifty months experience i s  required, 
Examinations in subj ect s  required for coro�on school life cert if-
icate , and in addition high school subj ects  including pedagogy with 
an average of 85 percent and minimum grade of 80 percent i s  eequired . 
Plan 2 .  High school &mfe certificate : i ssued by State Board 
of Examiners ;  valid throughout state for life . Twenty-four months 
experience i s  required . Xpplicant must  hold a provisional high 
school certificate and must  be examined in theory and practine 
of teachi�istory of education , and science of education . 
1 
Provisional high school certificates :  i s sued by State Commis-
sioner ; valid throughout state for life . Applicant must  be  a grad­
ua te from� a two year academic and profes sional course in approved 
normals ,  colleges or universities . 
Teachers hi&h school certificate ( profes sional ) :  i ssued by 
County or City Board of Educat ion ; valid in c ities or  county 
for five to eight years . Renewable if holder has taught four years . 
Forty months experience i s  required for is suing . Applicant must 
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b e  examined in l i t erature , a lgebra , phy s ic a , phy s i o logy , theo ry and 
prac ti c e  o f  t eaching and any four of the fo l l owing ; L a t in , G erman ,  
rhe tor i c , mivi l government , geometry , phy s i c a l  geography , bo tany 
and chemi stry . Averag� mus t  b e  at l ea s t  9 2  perc ent w i th m inimum 
grade of 8 5  perc ent . The s e  do not app ly to c i ty c e rt i f i cates . 
( 10 5 : 84-87 ) 
O k l ahoma- L i f e  diploma � val id throughout s t a t e  for l ife . Diplo-
rna is i s sued onl� to univer s i ty o r  c o l lege graduate s , to super­
int enden t s , pre a i dent s of inst i tut ions o f  l earning , and t o  subh a s  
pre s ent quali ficat i ons f o r  high s chool or grammar c er t ifi cate s .  
Hi gh s choo l c er t i f i c at e : i s s�ed by S tat e Bo ard o f  Educat� on ; 
val i d  i n  s t a t e  for l i f e  , t en or five year s according t o  grad e 
o f  c er t i f i c a t e . Examination mus t  be in sub j es t s  r e quired for 
grammar s cho o l  c er tfifcate and in add i t ion, advanced a�gebra, p l ane 
g eome try , h i s t ory of e duca tion, advanced phy s i c s  and phy s i o logy , and 
one branch e ach of group s 1 , 5  and 7 1  and two of group s 2 , 3 , 4  and 6. 
The s e  group s are c ompo sed of advanc ed sub j ec t s ( l0 5 : 88 -9 1 ) 
OregoH No s p e c i a l  high s cho o l  c e rt i f i cate i s  provided for . 
State c er t i f i c at e s  are i s sued to gradua t e s  o f  s tandard co l l eg e s  
and univers i t i e s . C er t i f i cate s are val i d  for one year throughout 
state ; may be c onvert ed into a f ive year c er t i f i cate af ter si x 
months of suc c e s sful t eaching . Five year c er t i f i c a t e  s are con-
vert ab l e  into s t a t e  l if e  c er t i f i cate s after thirty months of 
suc c e s sful teachitlg experi enc e r  ( 1 0 5 : 9 2-9 7 ) 
Pennsylvania- No s p e c ial high s cho o l  c ertff i oate i s  provi d ed . 
P e rmanent s ta t e  c er t i f i c at e : i s sued by Sup erint endent of 
Public Instruc t i on ;  val i d  throughout s ta t e  for l i f e . 
C o l l eg e  c ertf i m at e ( permanent ) : i s sued by S t a t e  S up er int end ent 
t o  gradua t e s  of approved ins��tutions ; val i d  for de s i gna ted 
sub j e c t s  in s t a t e  for l ife . 
Brovi s i ona l c er t i f i c at e : i s sued by S ta t e  Sup e rintendent t o  
graduat e s  of approved ins t i tu t i ons ; valid throughout s tate fo r 
thre e  year s  in branche s  named . 
S t at e  normal s cho o l  diploma : i s sued by s ta t e  normal s chom l , 
to graduat e s  of normal scho o l ; val id for l ife . 
S t a t e  normal schoo l  c ert if i c at e : i s sued by s ta t e  no rmal 
scho o l  and i s  val i d  1hroughout s tate for two y ears . ( l0 5 : 9 6 -97 ) 
Rhode I s land- No prov i s i on for spe c ial high scho o l  c ert if ­
i c at e s  i s  made . 
There are thi r t e en different c ert i f i c at eS c over ing the high 
s chool f i e ld valid for from one year to l if e . Thi s  i s  t o o  many 
to brief in thi s  pap er . s e e ( l0 5 : 9S-iG l ) 
South C arol ina- No pro v i s i on i s  made for s p e c ial high s ch o o l  
c er t ificat e s . 
S t a t e  c er t ifi c at e : thi A c ertificate i s  val i d  throughout state 
for two years and is renewab l e ; is i s sued on dip loma from rep ­
utab l e  univer s i t y  or c o l l ege . 
L 11  I�. diploma : val i d  throughout s t a t e  for two years ; c our s e  
o f  s tudy o f  ins t i tut i on mus t  b e  approved by S t a t e  Board o f  Edu ­
c a t ion . 
·· T C ounty c e r t i f i c a te ( grad e s  1 , 2 , and 3 . ) ; va l i d  in county- but 
reg i s t ration in o ther c ount i e s  permi t t e d-�or two years . Exami nati on 
mus t  be in algebra , ar i thmebi c , Uni t ed S t a t e s  h i s t o ry , c iv i c s  an d  
current event s , grammar , phy s io logy , geogr aphy , p edagogy and ag ­
riculture . Average s  mus t  be at l ea s t  8 0  p erc ent , 70 p erc ent add 
6 0  perc ent w i th minimum grade s of 5 5jp erc ent , 45 perc ent and 4 0  
p erc ent re s p e c t i v e l y  
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Thi s  certi�icate i s  granted without examination on completion or 
courses at county or district summer school or a diploma �rom 
accredi ted higher institutions within the state . ( l05 : 100-10 1 )  
South Da�ta- N o  provision for special high school  certi�icates 
i s  made . 
Life diploma : valid throughout state ; i ssued upon examination 
in both common and high school branches and pedagogy , o·r to 
graduates  from approved col lege s or universitie s ,  with profes sional 
courses  of one fourth work for e ighteen months . Also to graduates 
of approved normal schools with a two year course above a fourl 
year high school . 
State certificate : valid throughout state for five years and 
is  renewable .  Certificate i s  i s sued upon examination in  common 
school branches , with some high school branches and pedagogy . Or to 
graduates from approved normal school s , with one years work above 
a four year high school . 
Provi sional state certificate : val id throughout state for two 
year s .  Requirements same as above . ( l05 : 103-l05 ) 
Tennessee- Oounty high school  State certificate : i s sued by 
State Superintendent upon examination in high school branches (  
' 
spelling and grammar included ) or without examination to holders 
of a bachelor ' s  degree from the University of Tenne ssee ar an 
equivalent institution ,  who has had two s ix months courses in 
education . Certificate i s  valid throughout state for one and 
five years  respect ively and i s  renewable . 
High school certificate : valid in state for three years in 
subj ects named on c ertificate . 
High school certificate : valid in county for two years only 
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in sub j e c t s  ment ioned on certificate . Examinat ion i s  in one 
or more sub j ec t s  with a minimum average of 8 0  perc ent and min -
imum grade of 70 perc ent . ( l0 5 : mo4- l0 7 ) 
Texas- No spe c i a l  high school c ertificate i s  spec ified .  
Permanent state certificate : granted on examinat ion i n  co mmon 
and high school sub j ec t s ; minimum average 8 5  percent and minimum 
grade of 50 p e rc ent o r  to ho lde r s  of bacheror ' s  degre e from f i rst 
cla s s  institutions giving a ful l cour s e  in pegagogy . 
Seate normal college diploma : val id i n  s t a t e  for l i fe ; i s sued 
on diploma from normal college . 
State normal col l ege certiricate ( first grade ) : val id in st ate 
for six year s . C ompletion of two year s of s tate normal course 
i s  required . 
State c ertifi cate ( f irst grade ) : valid fn the state for fou r  
or six years ; i s sued upon examinat ion in all sub j ec t s  of secon d� 
. high school 
cert ificate and addi tional Asub j ec t s ,  or  t o  graduate� o f  reput able 
inst i tutions with two full courses  in education . ( l05 : 106-l l l )  
Utah- st•ee profe s s i onal high school diploma : i s sued by S t at e  
Board of Education ; val i d  throughout state for l i f e . C ert ifiaate 
is granted to graduate s  from reputable college s . 
Univers ity diploma : val id in s tate �or l ife . Appl i c an t  mus t 
complete pre scribed courses in school of educat ion of a unive r s i ty . 
Temporary state high school certificate : val id throughout s tate 
for one year and i s  renewable ; credent ial s c oEering a col l ege 
c our s e  are accepted.  
C ity high schoo l  certificate : valid in cities  only . T ime 
for which cert ificate i s  valid varied and examination varie s .  
{ 1 0 5 : 1 1 0 - 1 13 ) 
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Vermont - No provi sion for special high s chool c ertificate 
i s  made . There are t en different forms or c ertificates that 
ent i t l e  ho lder to teahh in high schoo ls .  Certificates are val id 
0 �  
throug�� the s tate from one year to l ife . ( s ee 105 : 12- 1 1 5 ) 
Virginia - N�special hi8h school certifi cate i s  provided .  
There are twelve kinds o f  certificates that ent it l e  ho lder to 
teach in high schoo l s .  Certifi cate s are valid throughout the 
state for from one to twelve years . ( see 105 : 1 16-121 ) 
Washington- No provi sion for sp�scho o l  certi s iaat e s  
i s  made . There are fifteen differen� ent i t l ing ho lder to teach 
in high school s ( s e e  10$ : 120- 125 ) 
W e st Virginia - High School teachers certificat e . C ertific ate 
i s  i ssued by State Board of Educat ion . C ertificate i s  valid bhrough-
out state for five years and i s  renewabl e  after one years exp erience . 
There are five o ther certificates that are val i d  in high 
scho o l s  ( se e  l0ffi : l24-127 ) 
Wi sconsin- High school teachers c ertificat e : i s sued by Saat e 
Superint endent . C ert ificate i s  val id for sub j ec t s  spec ified and 
the t ime vari e s  from five years to life ; t s  i s sued � only for 
sub j ec t s  no t covered by local certificate s . ( 
princ ipal • s 
Emergency high school�c ert ific ate : val id in locality desi gnated 
for principal s o� and for one year . The c ert ificate i s  i s sue d t o  
superintendent s e lected a s  princ ipals of high school s .  There are 
e i ght o ther c ertificates ent i t l ing ho lder to t each in high schoo l s .  
( se e  10$ : 1 26-1 29 ) 
Wyoming- No spec ial high school cert ificate i s  provided · f o r .  
There are e l even different certificate s ent i t l ing the holder to 
teach in high schoo l s (- s e e  105 : 132-1 3 5 ) 
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